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Photo 1. Medical Officer Dr. Andrijana Ljubojević treating minors at Miksalište Refugee Aid Center

Current Situation Assessment
With continued irregular arrivals and limited departures, the estimated number of refugees/
migrants/asylum seekers in Serbia rose to 5,700. UNHCR reports that the number of arrivals remains
at around 200 refugees/migrants per day. Of those entering Serbia, around 54% came from Bulgaria,
33% from FYR Macedonia, 10% from Albania, 0.4% from Montenegro, and 2.6% from unknown
locations. Hungarian authorities continued to admit around 20 asylum seekers through the transit
zones in Horgoš and Kelebija on the northern border.
By the end of September, the number of people present daily in Belgrade parks rose to 1,000, while
the number of those sleeping out in the open rose to over 500 persons on average. Even though
undocumented persons could still be accommodated in Krnjača Asylum Centre (AC), by the end of
September it became difficult to accommodate all those in need of shelter, even families with children,
since Krnjača AC was also full.
On the outskirts of the Leaders’ Summit on the Global Refugee Crisis hosted by US President Barack
th
Obama in New York on September 20 , 2016, Prime Minister Aleksandar Vučić stated that Serbia
was facing the greatest problems since migrants started arriving in Europe and expressed
reservations about the possibility of the EU finding a solution to the crisis. Serbia’s Minister of Labor
and Chairman of the Government Working Group on Mixed Migration, Aleksandar Vulin, further
stated, “If there is no room for economic migrants in Europe, there is no room for them in Serbia
either,” emphasizing that his country would not become a “parking [lot] for economic migrants.”
Serbian Interior Minister Nebojša Stefanović and his Slovak counterpart, Robert Kalinak, agreed in
th
Bratislava on September 20 , 2016 that the two countries would establish joint police patrols on the
Serbian-Bulgarian border. This move is part of the cooperation between Slovakia and Serbia aimed
at curbing illegal migration and other illicit cross-border activities, the Serbian Interior Ministry said in
a statement.
Monthly MoI Asylum Statistics for September 2016 indicate that the number of registered intentions
to seek asylum in Serbia was 951. 40% of registered intentions to seek asylum were made by men
and 14% were made by women. 46% were registered for children. Most applications were submitted
by citizens of Afghanistan (53%), Syria (20%), Iraq (15%), and Pakistan (6%), along with other
nationalities (6%). During the month of September, one asylum seeker was granted refugee status
and one was granted subsidiary protection, while eleven applications were rejected.
North
The total number of asylum seekers in all locations in the north remained relatively stable at 450, and
nd
on October 2 , around 680 were counted. These included some 380 persons sheltered by the SCRM
in the Refugee Aid Point (RAP) of Subotica and some 270 camping in the open on Serbian soil close
to the two Hungarian “transit zones” of Horgoš and Kelebija. Among the asylum seekers at the border
sites, two thirds were women and children from Afghanistan, Iraq, or Syria, and Subotica RAP
residents remained mainly single men from Pakistan or Afghanistan, while some 131 were children.
The SCRM, UNHCR, and other organizations provided humanitarian aid, including bottled water,
food, fresh fruits, non-food aid, hygiene packages, support to the maintenance of sanitary conditions,
medical assistance, and referrals, as well as legal and other counseling.

Hungary admitted 178 asylum seekers in the last three days of September, while UNHCR and
partners encountered some 183 who reported to have been pushed back into Serbia from Hungary
after having tried to enter it irregularly.
West
The Refugee Aid Points (RAP) in Šid, Adasevci, and Principovać sheltered some 1,950 refugees and
th
migrants by September 30 , 2016. Most were from Afghanistan, followed by Syria and Pakistan, with
the rest from Iraq, Iran, Bangladesh, Morocco, and Algeria.
Civil society organizations assisted with food and non-food supplies, as well as medical aid,
counseling, referrals, child support, and recreational activities.
Increasing reports of attempts to clandestinely enter Croatia continued, and some 90 instances were
observed of people, mainly coming from Afghanistan, Iraq, Algeria, and Morocco, claiming they were
pushed back to Serbia after entering Croatia irregularly by foot.
South
The Preševo Reception Centre (RC) accommodated close to 700 refugees and migrants, most from
Afghanistan (60%), Iraq (18%), or Syria (13%), and only 9% from other countries. About half are
children. The authorities, UNHCR, and all other organizations active in the RC, assisted with food and
non-food items, medical services, counseling, interpretation, referrals, and recreational activities.
Belgrade City Center
An increased number of refugees, asylum seekers, and migrants continued to be encountered and
assisted in the city center, with over 700 present during the day, but also a similar number staying in
public spaces overnight. Most were from Afghanistan, followed by Pakistan and Iraq.
Authorities continued encouraging undocumented refugees and migrants to move to the Krnjača
th
Asylum Centre (AC), which on September 30 sheltered 1,011 persons overnight.
Various civil society organizations provided assistance and counseling and facilitated many referrals,
including referrals to asylum procedures, registration with the police, accommodation in the Asylum
Centre, and medical services.
Unaccompanied and separated children were referred to the Centre for Social Work.
The incidence of body lice and scabies continues to rise and challenges remain in our efforts to treat
the epidemic due to the lack of sanitation facilities.

RMF Serbia’s Achievements and Impact in the Belgrade City Center
During this reporting period, RMF Serbia treated 1,112 patients—an average of 37 patients per day.
As RMF is the only medical service provider whose core work is to provide holistic medical care, the
work being facilitated by RMF is different than that of UNHCR/DRC, MDM, or MSF and hence the
nature and statistical reporting of our work also differs. A high number of refugees in the Belgrade city
center are considered extremely vulnerable individuals, many with pressing medical needs that go
beyond performing basic triage in the field. Once RMF’s outreach team identifies a patient, an
examination and assessment is made of the individual’s health condition and referral options. We
then treat the patient in situ to stabilize their condition, before seeking referral papers and transferring

the patient to secondary and/or tertiary care if needed. RMF’s outreach team then stays with the
patient for the duration of his or her consultation and therapy to provide support with cross-cultural
interpretation and translation, comfort, and reassurance. We then transport the patient back to his or
her chosen location. Such consultations can take up to 8 hours due to patient wait times within the
state facilities. Our patient notes, recorded by RMF field doctors, are attached in the table below.
In addition to offering holistic care to 1,112 patients in the month of September 2016, RMF Serbia
also worked to maintain and build partnerships through the following activities:
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

th

Hosted RMF Serbia’s donor, Mr. Bruce Muir from LDS Charities, on September 12 .
Participated in the ad hoc coordination meeting of humanitarian partners operating in
th
Belgrade, chaired by UNHCR on September 9 .
rd
Participated in the Child Protection Sub-Working Group on September 23 , which focused
on the importance of creating minimum standards for child-friendly spaces in Serbia. A
drafting committee was established, including representatives from the Ministry of Labor
(MOL), tasked with presenting a first draft to the group in the first week of October.
Participated in the Refugee Protection Working Group (PRWG), co-chaired by UNHCR and
th
the MOL on September 27 at Hotel Zira in Belgrade. This meeting is the key coordination
mechanism for agencies and NGOs operational in the country, as well as a source of
information for donors or diplomatic missions who attend as observers.
th
Participated in the monthly partners’ briefing on September 6 in Belgrade. This is where
UNHCR/UNRC, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and the MOL/Chair of Government WG on
Mixed Migration update the diplomatic corps, donors, and NGOs on the refugee/migrant
situation and the response of UN agencies and their partners in the previous reporting period.
Participated in the third meeting of the GBV SOP Working Group to review the final draft of
the Standard Operating Procedures for Gender-Based Violence in Crisis Situations, hosted
by the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) and the Ministry of Labor, Employment,
th
Veteran, and Social Affairs at Hotel Zira on September 29 .
Provided monitoring and follow-up services for our patients and received referrals from
UNHCR/DRC doctors, Palilula Health Centre doctors working within Camp Krnjača, Doctors
of the World (MSM), Save the Children, Praxis organization, ADRA Serbia, and the Asylum
Information Centre (AIC).

Working Locations of the RMF Mobile Medical Outreach Team
Registration of patients:
• MUP Republike Srbije – Policijska stanica Savski venac, Uprava za strance – Police station
Savski venac, Department for Foreigners
Protection information:
• Asylum Information Centre (AIC)
• Info Park
• City Centre for Social Work
• Praxis
SGBV support:
• NGO ATINA
Medical referrals:
• UNHCR/DRC doctors at Krnjača camp
• MSF

•

MDM

Relief aid:
• Miksalište Centre for Refugees
• Refugee Aid Serbia
• Praxis
Primary health care facilities:
• Dom zdravlja "Dr. Milorad Vlajković" - Barajevo
Barajevo, Svetosavska 91, tel. 011/8300-186, fax 8300-182
• Dom zdravlja Voždovac
Krivolačka 4-6, tel. 011/3080-500, fax 4443-594
www.dzvozdovac.rs
• Dom zdravlja Vračar
Bojanska 16, tel. 011/3402-522, 011/3402-550, fax 2458-822
www.dzvracar.org.rs
• Dom zdravlja "Milivoje Stojković" - Grocka
Grocka, Srpsko-grčkog prijateljstva 17, tel. 011/8501-661, fax 8501-047
www.dzgrocka.co.rs
• Dom zdravlja Zvezdara
Olge Jovanović 11, tel. 011/2832-352, fax 2832-337
• Dom zdravlja Zemun
Rada Končara 46, tel.011/2195-422, fax 2195-202
www.dzzvezdara.rs
• Dom zdravlja "Dr. Đorđe Kovačević" - Lazarevac
Lazarevac, Dr. Đorđa Kovačevića 27, tel. 011/8123-141, fax 8121-141
www.dzlazarevac.com
• Dom zdravlja Mladenovac
Mladenovac, Živomira Savkovića 15, tel. 011/8231-980, fax 8230-191
www.dzmlad.org
• Dom zdravlja Novi Beograd
Novi Beograd, Goce Delčeva 30, tel. 011/2222-100, fax 2222-190
www.dznbgd.com
• Dom zdravlja Obrenovac
Obrenovac, Vojvode Mišića 231, tel. 011/8721-812, fax 8720-142
www.domzdravljaobrenovac.org.rs
• Dom zdravlja "Dr. Milutin Ivković" – Palilula***
Knez Danilova 16, tel. 011/3224-320, fax 3248-844
www.dzpalilula.org.rs
• Dom zdravlja Rakovica
Kraljice Jelene 22, tel. 011/2561-322, fax 3582-842
• Dom zdravlja Savski Venac***
Pasterova 1, tel. 011/2068-800
• Dom zdravlja Sopot
Sopot, Jelice Milovanović 12, tel. 011/8251-288, fax 8251-282
• Dom zdravlja Stari grad
Simina 27, tel. 011/3215-600, 011/3215-700, fax 3215-601, 3215-701
www.dzstarigrad.org
• Dom zdravlja "Dr. Simo Milošević" - Čukarica
Požeška 82-88, tel. 011/3545-450, fax 546-146
www.dzcukarica.co.rs
Secondary and tertiary care:
• Clinical Centre of Serbia
Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444, 011/3617-777
www.klinicki-centar.co.yu

•
•

Emergency Center
Pasterova 2***
Clinical Centre Polyclinic
-Klinika za kardiovaskularne bolesti, Dr. Koste Todorovića 8, 011/3610-717
-Klinka za infektivne i tropske bolesti, Bulevar oslobođenja 16, 011/683-366***
-Klinika za neurohirurgiju, Dr. Koste Todorovića 4, 011/3618-444
-Klinika za endokrinologiju, dijabetes i bolesti metabolizma, Dr. Subotića 13, 011/3616-317
-Klinika za hematologiju, Dr. Koste Todorovića 2, 011/3617-777***
-Klinika za alergologiju i imunologiju, Dr. Koste Todorovića 2, 011/3617-777
-Klinika za psihijatriju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444
-Klinika za neurologiju, Dr. Subotića 6, 011/3614-122
-Klinika za plućne bolesti i tuberkulozu, Dr. Koste Todorovića 26, 011/3617-777
-Klinika za bolesti digestivnog sistema, Dr. Koste Todorovića 6, 011/3610-715
-Klinika za urologiju i nefrologiju, Resavska 51, 011/658-956
-Klinika za ginekologiju i akušerstvo “Višegradska”, Dr. Koste Todorovića 26, 011/3617777***
-Klinika za dermatovenerologiju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444***
-Klinika za ortopedsku hirurgiju i traumatologiju, Dr. Koste Todorovića 26, 011/3617--777
-Centar za opekotine, plastičnu i rekonstruktivnu hirurgiju, Zvečanska 9, 011/647-766***
-Institut za medicinu rada i radiološku zaštitu, Deligradska 29, 011/3615-079
-Klinika za očne bolesti, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444***
-Klinika za otorinolaringologiju i maksilofacijalnu hirurgiju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444***
-Klinika za anesteziju i reanimaciju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444
-Institut za radiologiju, Dr. Subotića 13, 011/3613-609
-Institut za medicinsku biohemiju, Višegradska 26, 011/3617-777
-Institut za nuklearnu medicinu, Višegradska 26, 011/3617-777
-Centar za magnetnu rezonancu, Pasterova 2, 011/3617-777
-Centar za fizikalnu medicinu i rehabilitaciju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444

Eye care:
• Klinika za očne bolesti (Clinic of Ophthalmology), Pasterova 2
• Klinika za očne bolesti kliničko bolničkog centra, “Zvezdara”, (Department of
Ophthalmology Clinical Hospital Center "Zvezdara"), Dimitrija Tucovića 161
Dental care:
• Zubna poliklinika “Mažestik” (dental clinic “Majestic”), Obilićev venac 30, 011/263-5236
Clinical-hospital centers (KBC):
• KBC "Zvezdara," Dimitrija Tucovića 16, 011/3810-969
• KBC "Dr. Dragiša Mišović" Heroja Milana Tepića 1, 011/2667-122
• KBC "Bežanijska kosa" Bežanijska kosa bb, 011/3010-777
• KBC "Zemun," Zemun, Vukova 9, 011/3772-666
Mother and child health:
• Univerzitetska dečija klinika “Tiršova” (University Children’s Hospital “Tiršova”) Tiršova 10,
011/361-6061***
• Institut za zdravstvenu zaštitu majke i deteta Srbije "Dr. Vukan Čupić" (Institute for Health
Protection of Mother and Child of Serbia "Dr. Vukan Cupic"), Novi Beograd, Radoja Dakića
8, 011/3108-247***
• KBC Zvezdara, Dimitrija Tucovića 161, 011/3810-969***
• Institut za neonatologiju, Kralja Milutina 50, 011/3615-049***
• Ginekološko-akušerska klinika "Narodni front" (Gynecology and Obstetrics “Narodni Front”),
Kraljice Natalije 62, 011/3605-360, www.gakfront.org***
• Ginekološko akušerska klinika “Višegradska” (Gynecology and Obstetrics “Višegradska”), Dr.
Koste Todorovića 26, 011/3617-777***

Mental health:
• Klinika za psihijatrijske bolesti “Dr. Laza Lazarević”, Visegradska 26, 011/3636-400***
• Kliničko - bolnički centar “Zvezdara”, Dimitrija Tucovića 161, 011/414-322***
• Institut za mentalno zdravlje (Institut of Mental Health), Palmotićeva 37, 011/3238-160,
www.imh.org.yu
• Institut za psihijatriju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444
• Klinika za neurologiju i psihijatriju za decu i omladinu, Dr. Subotića 6a, 011/645-064***
Infectious conditions:
• Klinika za infektivne i tropske bolesti “Prof. Dr. Kosta Todorović” (Clinic for Infectious and
Tropical Diseases “Prof. Dr. Kosta Todorović”), Bulevar oslobođenja 16, 011/683-366***
Skin conditions:
• Klinika za dermatovenerologiju (Clinic of Dermatovenerology), Pasterova 2***
• Klinika za opekotine, plastičnu i rekonstruktivnu hirurgiju (Clinic for Burns, Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgery), Zvečanska 9, 011/2647-766***
Medical institutes with inpatient care facilities:
• Klinika za infektivne i tropske bolesti “Prof. Dr. Kosta Todorovic” (Clinic for Infectious and
Tropical Diseases “Prof. Dr. Kosta Todorović”), Bulevar oslobodjenja 16, 011/2683-366***
• Institut za javno zdravlje Srbije "Dr. Milan Jovanović – Batut" (Institute for Public Health),
Dr. Subotića 5, 011/2684-566, www.batut.org.yu
• Institut za transfuziju krvi Srbije (Institute for Blood Transfusion), Svetog Save 39,
011/2442-651, www.nbti.org.rs
• Institut za virusologiju, vakcine i serume "Torlak," Vojvode Stepe 458, 011/3976-674,
www.torlakinstitut.com
• Institut za neonatologiju, Kralja Milutina 50, 011/3630-104
• Klinika za ortopedsko-hirurške bolesti” "Banjica,” Mihajla Avramovića 28, 011/666-0466 ***
• Institut za kardiovaskularne bolesti” "Dedinje," Heroja Milana Tepića 1, 011/3601-603
• Institut za onkologiju i radiologiju Srbije, Pasterova 14, 011/3614-660, www.ncrc.ac.yu
• Institut za reumatologiju, Resavska 69, 011/3612-376
• Institut za rehabilitaciju, Sokobanjska 17, 011/667-343
Pharmacies on duty 24 hours daily:
• "Prvi maj," Kralja Milana 9, tel. 011/3241-349
• "Sveti Sava," Nemanjina 2, tel. 011/2643-170***
• "Zemun," Zemun, Glavna 34, tel. 011/2618-582
• "Bogdan Vujošević," Goce Delčeva 30, tel. 011/2601-887
• "Miroslav Trajković," Požeška 87, tel. 011/2543-877
• "Gornji grad," Lazarevac, Dr. Đorđa Kovačevića 27, tel. 011/8129-610
Clinics:
• Klinika za rehabilitaciju "Dr. Miroslav Zotović," Sokobanjska 13, 011/668-631
• Klinika za neurologiju i psihijatriju za decu i omladinu, Dr. Subotića 6a, 011/645-064
• Univerzitetska dečja klinika, Tiršova 10, 011/361-6061
• Klinika za maksilofacijalnu hirurgiju Stomatološkog fakulteta u Beogradu, Dr. Subotića 4,
011/2685-064***
Specialized hospitals:
• Specijalna bolnica "Sveti Sava", Nemanjina 2, 011/642-831
• Specijalna bolnica za cerebralnu paralizu i razvojnu neurologiju, Sokobanjska 17a, 011/667961, www.sbcprn.org.yu
• Specijalna bolnica za bolesti zavisnosti, Teodora Drajzera 44, 011/2647-531
Institutes:
• Gradski zavod za hitnu medicinsku pomoć, Bul. Franše D'Eperea 5, tel. 94, 011/3615-001,

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

www.beograd94.org.yu***
Gradski zavod za javno zdravlje, Bul. despota Stefana 54a, 011/2078-600,
www.zdravlje.org.yu
Gradski zavod za plućne bolesti i tuberkulozu, Preševska 35, 011/3811-800,
www.bolestipluca.org.rs***
Gradski zavod za kožne i venerične bolesti, Džordža Vašingtona 17, 011/3243-626,
www.kvd.org.yu
Gradski zavod za gerontologiju kućno lečenje i negu, Kralja Milutina 52/I, 011/2067-800,
www.gerontology.co.yu
Zavod za zdravstvenu zaštitu studenata, Krunska 57, 011/2433-488, www.studpol.co.yu
Zavod za biocide i medicinsku ekologiju, Trebevićka 16, 011/557-899
Zavod za endemsku nefropatiju, Lazarevac, Đorđa Kovačevića 27, 011/8123-173
Zavod za zdravstvenu zaštitu radnika MUP-a, Durmitorska 9, 011/3612-933
Zavod za protetiku, Vojvode Putnika 7, 011/3690-358***
Zavod za bolesti zavisnosti, Teodora Drajzera 44, 011/3671-431
Zavod za farmaciju Srbije, Vojvode Stepe 458, 011/462-986
Zavod za psihofizičke poremećaje i govornu patologiju, Kralja Milutina 52, 011/685-180
Zavod za zdravstvenu zaštitu radnika Železnice Srbije, (ambulanta na železničkoj stanici),
Savska 23, 011/2686-155***
Vojnomedicinska akademija (Millitary Medical Academy), Crnotravska 17, 011/2662-755***

*** Indicates state facilities and institutions where RMF directs most referrals

Beneficiaries
Male children 0–5

Number
48

Patient Notes
Patient: Male baby from Symptoms: From the shift the day
Afghanistan, 3 days old
before, this baby had scheduled
control in Tiršova Children’s Hospital
due to diagnosed icterus.

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Syria
Iraq
Uzbekistan

Treatment: We picked them up in Hostel Star and took them Other Aid: -to the hospital. They took his blood. The doctor checked the
baby, and because the blood results were very bad (high
bilirubin), the doctor said that hospitalization is needed. The
mother refused, even though I explained that the condition is
life threatening. She kept repeating that she has three more
children so one less is fine for her. Due to that, the social
worker from the hospital intervened, but she still refused
hospitalization. She needed to sign a paper about rejecting the
treatment for baby. After that, we took them back to the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC). Her husband was in te Preševo
camp. When she heard from him, she wanted to return to the
hospital because he insisted. The second shift took them back
to the hospital.
Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Mosquito bites from the Treatment: Applied Flogocid cream and gave 5 ml for the next Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 2 years old forest all over his body
day.
Patient:
3-month-old Symptoms: Needed vaccination
Treatment: We took the baby boy to GAK Narodni Front, Other Aid: -male
baby
from
which provided the vaccination.
Afghanistan
Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) called us to take the baby for vaccination. They were staying in the Krnjača camp, and he hadn’t received any vaccination from birth.
Patient: 2-year-old boy Symptoms: Boy has poliomyelitis
Treatment: The UNHCR doctor wanted to hospitalize him, Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
but the father denied any symptoms for hospitalization; they
were able to feed him and take proper care of him (as much
as possible). When I talked with the father, he said they just
want physical therapy, but I explained that’s not possible
without papers from police and hospitalization. However, the

family had plans to walk to Hungary in 2 days. We explained
that physical treatment in this time frame wouldn’t have any
benefits. They already had all medicines for the child.
Background: A UNHCR doctor called us for a second opinion regarding this case.
Patient: Baby, 5 months Symptoms: Presented with diarrhea Treatment: Rehidran, two bags (one bag in ½ l of water), Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
and vomiting that lasted two days. Bulardi junior (dissolved together with Rehidran). Advised to
Mother claimed that the baby has ask again for the doctor if baby doesn’t get better.
had a fever for 8 days. At the
moment of examination, baby had no
fever. Tongue was not dry (which
would suggest dehydration).
Patient: Boy, 5 years old, Symptoms: Presented with diarrhea Treatment: Rehidran, one bag dissolved in ½ l of water), Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
and productive cough. Fever was Bulardi junior (dissolved together with Rehidran), Fluimucil
37.6° C. Throat was fine, lungs were 100 mg, two bags. Advised to ask again for the doctor if boy
clear. Abdomen soft, no rebound. doesn’t get better.
Tongue was not dry (which would
suggest dehydration).
Patient: Baby, seven Symptoms: Rash in the genital area Treatment: Chloramphenicol 3%, Daktanol 2%, pantenol Other Aid: -months
old,
from (most likely diaper rash). No fever. cream
Afghanistan
No other symptoms.
Patient: 2-year-old boy Symptoms: In my review, the boy Treatment: No treatment for the moment: Upon arrival at the Other Aid: In cooperation with the Centre for
from Uzbekistan
does not speak, and cannot eat hospital, we were told that there are currently no free doctors Social Work, we organized the quick
alone, sit, or walk.
who examined the child and to give therapy, so we scheduled registration of the entire family. We registered
an appointment for the following Tuesday. The hospital the family, arranged an appointment for an
claimed that the boy and the parents need to bring papers from examination by a neurologist, and returned
the police department.
them to Camp Krnjača.
Background: In cooperation with SOS Children's Village organization from Camp Krnjača, it was agreed that the boy be examined at the Clinic for Pediatric Neurology and
Psychiatry (suspected cerebral paralysis) to get a report from a specialist for the purchase of a wheelchair.
Patient:
5-month-old Symptoms:
Nasal
congestion, Treatment: On examination, he has no fever, his nose is Other Aid: -baby
umbilical hernia
congested, and his lungs are clear. I strongly advised them to
come to the hospital with me, but they refused, because they
wanted to go to Šid. No treatment.
Background: On birth, he was 1,800 g, 44 cm long, and he was born prematurely. He sleeps and eats normally.

Patient: 2-month-old boy Symptoms: We examined him; Treatment: We transported the baby to the Institute for Other Aid: Transportation of mother and child
from Afghanistan
there were no signs of any trauma.
Mothers and Children to be examined by a pediatric surgeon. to the Institute for Mothers and Children in
He examined the baby and agreed that there were no signs of Belgrade.
any trauma.
Background: We received a call from a UNHCR doctor. They had a case of a 2-month-old baby who fell from his wheelchair while his sister played with him.
Patient: 3-year-old boy Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: No fever present, lungs and heart were clear. Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
Cleaned his nose with NaCl solution and a nasal aspirator. We
gave him Fluimucil and vitamins and advised to return to us in
case of a spike in temperature.
Patient: Boy, 2.5 years Symptoms: Skin changes, redness Treatment: The boy had skin changes on his head and Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
and peeling of upper layer of skin
around anal area. They looked like a fungal infection or
infected mosquito bites. Given Triderm cream (antifungal,
antibacterial).
Patient: 4-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the pelvis
Treatment: As therapy, he got Palitrex 3 x 250 mg. We got Other Aid: We went to the University Children's
Afghanistan
antibiotics from doctors at the UNHCR container.
Hospital to pick up a patient, and transported
him and his family to the camp Krnjača. Food
and hygiene package provided from the Asylum
Info Centre (AIC).
Background: The day before, he was urgently hospitalized in the department of plastic surgery (he was taken to the clinic accompanied by a doctor from RMF). The boy had an
injured penis due to the impact of a crowbar. That night, operations were performed (sutura directa - VLV preputii et glans penis), operative and postoperative course was good.
The boy was released from the hospital in the morning.
Patient: 3-year-old from Symptoms: Flea bites on the hands Treatment: Applied sinopen cream.
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
and feet
Patient:
1.5-year-old Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: Temperature 36.9 C, lungs and heart were Other Aid: -from Syria
normal. We gave advice to clean the nose and gave NaCl
solution.
Patient: 3-year-old and Symptoms: Common cold and Treatment: Paracetamol
Other Aid: -2-year-old from Syria
temperature
Patient: 5-year-old from Symptoms: Cough and nasal Treatment: Examined him and found that he was in good Other Aid: -Afghanistan
secretions
condition. Gave him Fluimucil, vitamins, and cleaned his nose
with NaCl solution and a nasal aspirator.
Patient:
3-month-old Symptoms: In the last month has Treatment: No vomiting and fever. Mother gives the Other Aid: -baby from Afghanistan
green liquid diarrhea. Mother said impression of insuffitient breast milk. Baby gives the

presence of blood in the last about impression of lack of nutrition, other physical examination
ten days.
shows no abnormalities. I decided to take the baby to the
clinic for a more detailed analysis. The examining surgeon
excluded acute surgical disease. Analysis of feces showed
the absence of viruses and bacteria. Obtained advice
regarding introducing adapted milk formula in feeding.
Patient: 1-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: No fever, lungs and heart normal, cleaned his
Syria
nose with NaCl solution and a nasal aspirator.
Patient: 5-day-old baby Symptoms: Baby and the mother Treatment: In an interview with RMF and an employee from
from Afghanistan
were already at the hospital in the the Asylum Information Centre (AIC), we agreed again to go
morning, but the mother refused to to the hospital. The baby was immediately admitted to the
stay in the hospital. Baby has icterus neonatology department, but there was no room for the
(jaundice) due to high bilirubin levels. mother because the hospital was full at that time.
Patient: 3-day-old baby Symptoms:
Born
in Treatment: We took the newborn to the University Children’s
from Iraq
Bulgarian/Serbian woods 3 days Hospital for another checkup and for neonatologist
before
examination. The neonatologist examined the baby, which is
in good condition considering the condition of his birth. We
went to the labarotory for blood analyses to check the bilirubin
again, as it was high the previous day. The reading was
higher than yesterday, so the doctor gave him one dose of
syrup and said to come again tomorrow.
Patient: 7-day-old baby Symptoms: Born in the woods in Treatment: We went to the Neonatolgy Insitute, where a
from Syria
eastern Serbia 7 days before
baby from a Syrian mother is hospitalized because of low
weight. He is only 1,480 g and is currently in an incubator.
Vists are only allowed for the mother and father of the child,
but since the mother is in the Gynecology Clinc and the father
in Preševo, we could see the child. The doctor said it is too
early to say something about him because his situation could
change in minutes, but he progressed a little in his weight.
Patient: 3-day-old baby Symptoms: Newborn baby born in Treatment: A group of people from Iraq arrived at the Asylum
from Syria
the forest in Bulgaria 3 days before
Info Centre (AIC). They arrived from Bulgaria that morning.
Between them was a mother with a newborn baby. She

Other Aid: -Other Aid: We put the mother in the Inn Hostel.
For the baby, we brought a hygiene package
and diapers from Save the Children. For the
mother, we bought a breast pump (to be
returned to RMF at a later date) to help prevent
mastitis.
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We called both of the parents and
informed them about their child.

Other Aid: --

deliverd 3 days ago in the woods. We took the newborn to the
University Children’s Hospital. The surgeon took care of his
umbilical cord, which was cut incorrectly. I explained to the
mother how to continue with good hygiene and to take care
of the wound. We took the baby to a pediatrician, who
examined him, measured his weight, and conducted blood
and urine analyses. His blood analyses showed a high level
of bilirubin, so they asked us to come tomorrow for another
blood test and an examination from a neonatologist.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: His mother said that he Treatment: I examined the child. He could walk normally,
has had a problem with his hips from without falling. I conducted a few more tests after he told me
birth. Now he falls after a few steps that he is not feeling pain. Referral for a control x-ray and
and feels pain, especially during the orthopedic appointment is needed. I suggested they discuss
night.
with the doctor in Camp Krnjača where they have been
staying for a month now. The Asylum Info Centre (AIC)
decided to take over the case.
Background: The staff from Save the Children called RMF because of a boy who has trouble walking.
Patient: 1-year-old boy Symptoms: Diarrhea for past 4 days Treatment: He didn’t vomit, but he doesn’t eat properly. I
from Afghanistan
examined him. No fever present, he was nervous and crying.
His heart and lungs were clear. He had diarrhea 3 times that
day. I gave the mother a probiotic for children with an
explanation regarding how to use it and how to take care of
his diet.
Patient:
6-month-old Symptoms: Red eyelids
Treatment: Rinsed whith physiological solution for babies.
from Afghanistan
Patient: 7-day-old baby Symptoms: Anemia
Treatment: We visited the baby and mother that were
from Syria
admitted to the Institute for Mothers and Children. We took
the father and another of the couple's children. The baby has
anemia, but the situation is stable with ongoing analysis.
Patient: 2-year-old from Symptoms: High temperature
Treatment: On examination, axillary temp. 38.5 C, pharynx
Afghanistan
red, enlarged tonsils with visible secretion. Diagnosed
pharyngitis. Provided paracetamol syrup and penicillin syrup.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 5-year-old from Symptoms: Infected mosquito bites
Afghanistan
Patient: 4-year-old from Symptoms: Flea bites on the hands
Afghanistan
and feet
Patient: 3-year-old boy Symptoms: Runny nose
from Syria

Patient: 4-year-old boy
from Syria

Patient: 2-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 1.5-year-old boy
from Syria

Patient: 5-year-old boy
from Syria

Patient: 4-year-old boy
from Afghanistan
Patient: 3-year-old boy
from Syria

Patient: 6-year-old boy
from Afghanistan

Treatment: Cleaned with hydrogen 3% and applied Flogocid Other Aid: -cream.
Treatment: Applied sinopen cream.
Other Aid: --

Treatment: On examination, visible secretion from nose, no
pathological findings on pharynx, no pathological sounds
heard during chest auscultation. Axillary temperature 36.6 C.
Respiratory rate 25/min. Diagnosed common cold. Gave oral
solution and advice about rest and diet to his mother.
Symptoms: Multiple pigmented Treatment: The spots evolved from itchy red pimples that
spots on his legs and arms
appeared after the child spent a period in the forest in the
presence of insects. Diagnosed strophulus infantum. Gave
Flogocid cream.
Symptoms:
Normal
body Treatment: We cleaned his nose with NaCl solution, aspirated
temperature and mucus nasal his nasal secretion, and gave him Fluimucil mucolytic.
secretion.
Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: We examined him. He had a normal body
temperature and mucus nasal secretion. We cleaned his nose
with NaCl solution, aspirated his nasal secretion, and gave
him Fluimucil mucolytic.
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined him. He had a slightly hyperemic
throat, normal body temperature, and mucus nasal secretion.
We cleaned his nose with NaCl solution and gave him
pantenol oriblete and Fluimucil mucolytic.
Symptoms: Several liquid stools
Treatment: We examined him. He didn’t have abdominal pain
and was slightly dehydrated. We gave him Rehidran solution
and probiotic capsules.
Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: We examined him. He also had a mycotic
infection of the tongue. We aspirated his nasal secretion,
applied Daktanol gel on his tongue, and gave gel to his mother
to repeat the treatment.
Symptoms: He felt pain in the Treatment: We went to Camp Krnjača and took the boy with
epigastrium and nausea.
his father. We decided to transport him to the Children’s

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We gave him a toy, a notebook, and
pens.
Other Aid: We gave him toys, a notebook, and
pens.

Other Aid: We gave him toys, a notebook, and
pens.

Other Aid: We gave him toys, a notebook, and
pens.
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We transported him back to Camp
Krnjača.

Hospital to be examined by a pediatrician. While we were
transporting him, he vomited once in the car. There were no
sings of blood in the vomited mass. When we arrived at the
hospital, he was examined by a pediatric surgeon, who
indicated blood and urine tests to be done. Urine test showed
a bacterial infection, and the surgeon indicated examination
by a pediatrician. The pediatrician indicated blood gas
analyses to be done because the child vomited. They were
normal. We provided antibiotics because of the urinary
infection and a probiotic for the abdominal pain.
Background: We got a call from AIC. The doctor from Camp Krnjača called them because she had a patient in the camp who had abdominal pain for 2 hours.
Patient:
8-month-old Symptoms: Had nasal secretion Treatment: We examined him. He had a normal body Other Aid: -baby from Iraq
and refused to eat.
temperature and his abdomen was soft. We aspirated his
nasal secretion and his mother tried to breastfeed him. This
time it was successful.
Patient:
5-month-old Symptoms: Boy was hospitalized in Treatment: We received a call from the pediatrician that it was Other Aid: Transportation from the Children’s
baby from Afghanistan
the Children’s Hospital 5 days before time for him and his mother to go home. We discharged them Hospital to Camp Krnjača.
because of viral enterocolitis. He from the hospital, provided the needed medicine that the
received therapy.
pediatrician indicated, and transported the mother and child to
Camp Krnjača.
Patient: 3-year-old boy Symptoms: He had a wound on left Treatment: We examined him. There were no signs of Other Aid: We gave him toys and a notebook.
from Afghanistan
knee and right hand.
fracture. He fell down in the park. We cleaned his wounds and
dressed them.
Patient: 5-year-old boy Symptoms: He had itching of the left Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed conjunctivitis. Other Aid: We gave him toys and a notebook.
from Iraq
eye.
We cleaned his eye with NaCl solution and applied
chloramphenicol cream.
Patient: 5-year-old boy Symptoms: Nasal secretion and Treatment: We examined him. He had a slightly hyperemic Other Aid: We transported him and his family
from Syria
sore throat.
throat and mucus nasal secretion. He had a body temperature to the AIC.
of 37.6 C. We gave him paracetamol and Fluimucil and
aspirated his nasal secretions.
Patient: 3-year-old boy Symptoms: We received a call from Treatment: We examined him. He was well hydrated, his Other Aid: We gave him a toy and notebook.
from Iraq
Save the Children organization, the abdomen was soft, and he was active, playing. We gave him

mother of the boy complained that he a probiotic for children and explained to his mother how to use
had 2 liquid stools.
it and where she can get good quality free food.
Patient:
7-month-old Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: We examined him. He had a normal body Other Aid: -baby from Afghanistan
temperature, well hydrated, soft abdomen, clear lungs. We
aspirated his nasal secretion and washed his nose with NaCl
solution. We gave his mother Fluimucil mucolytic and explaind
to her how to use it.
Beneficiaries
Number
Country of Origin
Female children 0–5
30
Afghanistan
Syria
Patient Notes
Patient: 4-year-old girl Symptoms: Complained about a Treatment: Denied coughing, vomiting, etc. Temperature was Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
runny nose and temperature.
37.8 C. We provided paracetamol syrup.
Patient:
2-month-old Symptoms: Rash in the genital area Treatment: Chloramphenicol 3%, Daktanol 2%, pantenol Other Aid: -baby from Afghanistan
(most likely diaper rash). No fever. cream
No other symptoms.
Patient: Girl, 3 years old, Symptoms: Small discharge from Treatment: Cefzil syrup 2x5 ml, control in three days.
Other Aid: RMF took her and her family from
from Afghanistan
the right ear
the hospital to the UNHCR clinic firstly to
provide an antibiotic. Later on, she was taken
with a family to Krnjača.
Background: Discharged from the ENT clinic, Clinical Centre of Serbia. She was operated on because of a foreign body in her right ear. The surgery went fine.
Patient: Girl, 4 years old Symptoms:
Diagnosed
with Treatment: Given advice to contact RMF in the morning. It Other Aid: -obstruction of her urinary tract in was necessary to register with the police in order to get access
Syria. Mother was interested if there to Serbian health care.
is any possibility of taking her to the
hospital to see the progression of the
disease.
Patient: 5-year-old girl
Symptoms: Lice, itching of the scalp Treatment: Anti-lice shampoo (Ekoped)
Other Aid: -Patient: 1-year-old girl Symptoms: Painful and limited Treatment: Upper arm plaster splint, elevation. We took the Other Aid: We drove the family back to Camp
from Syria
movement in the elbow joint
baby girl from Camp Krnjača to the Institute for Mothers and Krnjača.
Children, for a control examination. The baby girl was
examined seven days ago by an orthopedist and received the
x-ray which showed no fracture and injuries of bone system.

Since the movements were painful and limited, and she has
not used that hand for three days, it was placed in an upper
arm plaster splint (diagnosis: contusio cubitii in obs.). Today it
was the control examination by an orthopedist and x-rays. The
orthopedist took off the plaster splint and everything was OK.
Patient: 4-year-old girl Symptoms: Pain in the right ear, Treatment: We took the little girl and her family from Camp
from Afghanistan
secretion
Krnjača to the Clinic of Otorhinolaryngology, for control review.
Seven days ago, the girl was hospitalized at the clinic for a
suspected foreign body in the right ear. The girl complained of
pain in her right ear, which goes back 3 days. The girl was
operated on in the hospital; doctors removed the foreign body
and placed sutures. (Diagnosis: corpus alienum auris). Today,
the doctor removed the sutures. The new control review is
scheduled for 2 weeks. The girl has received therapy: acidi
borici 3% and Palitrex 250 mg. We purchased drugs from the
UNHCR doctor and drove the family badk to Camp Krnjača.
Patient:
2-month-old Symptoms: Cough and diarrhea. Treatment: We examined her. She had clear lungs, a lot of
baby
girl
from Her mother told us that she had 6 nasal secretion, and her feces was liquid and green. We
Afghanistan
stools that day.
aspirated her nasal secretion and transported her to the
Institut for Mothers and Children. She was examined by a
pediatrician. Blood tests were done and urine tests were done.
Her blood test showed severe anemia, with low levels of MCV
hemoglobin and red blood cells. The pediatrician consulted a
hematology and transfusiology specialist, and they indicated
hospitalization of the baby. We followed them through the
process of hospitalization. Blood tests were done again, the
baby and mother got their bed, and we provided the mother
some food and drinks. We spoke with the department doctor,
who told us that the plan for the baby is blood transfusion. The
translator explained by phone the condition and therapeutic
plan to the father, and arranged a time for tomorrow so our
team can meet with the father in the AIC and transport him to
visit his wife and child.

Other Aid: Transportation to and from Camp
Krnjača and the Clinic of Otorhinolaryngology.

Other Aid: Transportation to the Institute for
Mothers and Children. In collaboration with
KIRS, we provided a Farsi translator who went
with us to the hospital.

Patient: 5-year-old girl
from Afghanistan

Symptoms: Painful urination for Treatment: In cooperation with an interpreter from the Asylum
several days
Information Centre (AIC), we took the little girl to the University
Children's Hospital. It was agreed that the girl be examined by
a urologist. The girl's parents complained that she doesn’t
urinate regularly (urination was very painful). They told us that
the child was examined in Syria one year ago for the same
problem. They didn’t have any papers from the hospital. We
took them to the hospital, where a urologist examined her.
Diagnosis: synesticae vulvae. She got therapy: Triderm cream
2x1, 14 days. I gave her the medicine.
Patient:
2-month-old Symptoms:
Cough,
nasal Treatment: We went to the Institute for Mothers and Children
from Afghanistan
congestion, sore throat, low appetite to pick up the patient. Three days before, she was hospitalized
in the department of hematology (she was taken to the clinic
accompanied by a doctor from our organization). The baby
was released from the hospital that day. She was hospitalized
three days ago on suspicion of anemia. Analyses were
performed, which showed that there is a low number of red
blood cells and hemoglobin (diagnosis: anaemiae
nutritionales specificatae aliae). As therapy, she was given a
blood transfusion. The baby also had an upper respiratory
tract infection. I gave saline for nasal congestion.
Patient: 4-year-old girl
Symptoms: Pain in the right ear, Treatment: No treatment. We went to visit the young girl who
secretion
was hospitalized at the Clinic of Otorhinolaryngology. The girl
was operated on to remove a foreign body from the right ear.
The postoperative course was good, and she was treated with
antibiotics.
Patient: 1-year-old girl Symptoms: Parents complained Treatment: During the examination, noticeable less use of the
from Syria
that the girl does not use her left arm, left hand and painful, limited movement in the elbow joint. We
starting three days ago. They denied took the girl to the Institute for Mothers and Children; she has
trauma.
been viewed by orthopedists. X-rays showed no visible
injuries of bone system. Diagnosis: Contusio cubiti sin and
obs. The girl is placed in upper arm plaster splint and control
scheduled for 7 days.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: Hygiene package from the Asylum
Info Centre (AIC). We drove the family back to
Camp Krnjača.

Other Aid: Food and hygiene package from the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC).

Other Aid: Food and hygiene package from
Info Centre. We drove the family to Camp
Krnjača.

Background: Employees from the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) called us to help the young girl.
Patient: 4-year-old girl Symptoms: We examined the girl Treatment: We decided to take her to the otorhinolaryngology Other Aid: Transportation to hospitals. Gave
from Iraq
using an otoscope. A little round specialist in the ORL clinic of the Clinical Centre of Serbia. toys and a notebook.
subject was seen in her ear canal.
When we arrived, the senior specialist examined her and tried
to pull the subject out using several different instruments. The
foreign body was very deep, so she directed us to the
university ORL assistant. We followed our patient to the other
doctor and explained what had happened. She examined her
and tried to pull the subject out but was unsuccessful. She
indicated hospitalization of the child and arranged an
operation for 6 PM that day. She directed us to Tiršova
Children’s Hospital, where the girl needed to be examined by
a pediatric specialist because she required general
anesthesia. We transported the mother and girl to the
Children’s Clinic, where the pediatrician examined her and
blood and urine tests were done. The girl is healthy, so the
pediatrician allowed general anesthesia and we transported
our patient and mother back to the ORL clinic. We followed the
mother and baby through the process of hospitalization and
explained the treatment plan.
Background: We recived a call from the Asylum Information Center (AIC), they had a case of a girl who accidentally put a foreign body in her ear. We came and talked with her
mother, who worked as a gynecologist in Iraq. She told us that the girl was examined by a doctor in Camp Krnjača who tried to pull out the subject from her exterior ear canal by
washing the ear, and the baby was crying and pulling out hair from her scalp.
Patient: 5-year-old girl Symptoms: Had several insect bites Treatment: We applied sinopen cream and gave some to her Other Aid: Toy, notebook, and pencils
from Afghanistan
surrounded by allergic reaction on mother to apply every day.
lower legs.
Patient:
8-month-old Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: Temperature present, lungs and throat were Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
normal. We cleaned her nose with NaCl solution and a nasal
aspirator.
Patient: Baby girl from Symptoms: -Treatment: During our shift, I called the University Children’s Other Aid: I contacted the social worker and
Afghanistan
Hospital to ask about the baby who is in the neonatology Asylum Info Centre (AIC) so they could register
department. The nurse informed us that the baby could be the mother and baby with the police and take
discharged from the hospital. I call Rezna and we took her to

Patient: 5-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 2-year-old girl
from Syria
Patient: 2-year-old girl
from Syria

Patient: 5-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient:
1-month-old
baby
girl
from
Afghanistan
Patient: 5-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: Young girl

Patient:
5-month-old
from Afghanistan

Patient: 4-year-old girl
from Afghanistan

the hospital. The doctor explained to us that the baby, who
was born in the woods, is cured and completely healthy now.
Symptoms: Cough, afebrile
Treatment: Lungs and heart were clear. We gave her
Fluimucil and advised her to return to us in case of a spike in
temperature.
Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: We examined her. She had a normal body
temperature and mucus nasal secretion. We aspirated and
cleaned her nasal cavity and gave her Fluimucil mucolytic.
Symptoms: Common cold, nasal Treatment: We examined her. She had mucus nasal
secretion, inguinal diaper rash
secretion, a normal body temperature, and an inguinal diaper
rash. We gave her Fluimucil mucolytic, cleaned her nose with
NaCl solution, and aspirated her nasal secretion. We cleaned
her inguinal region and applied pantenol cream, which we
gave to her mother to keep applying.
Symptoms: Flea bites on the hands Treatment: Applied sinopen cream.
and feet
Symptoms: Fever, stuffy nose, Treatment: We took the baby to the Children’s Clinic for
coughing, sneezing for the past 5 examination by a pediatrician. Analysis of blood and urine was
days
conducted.
Diagnosis:
viral
infection.
Paracetamol
recommended when the baby has a fever.
Symptoms: Common cold, elevated Treatment: Paracetamol
temperature
Symptoms: Injured her ear and was Treatment: We took her for a regular checkup. The surgeon
operated on
who performed the operation examined her again and cleared
her of any illness.
Symptoms: Vomiting and diarrhea Treatment: We took the baby to the University Children’s
for the past 10 days, diarrhea more Clinic for examination by a pediatrician. They did a review and
than 5 times per day
analysis of blood and diagnosed acidosis. The baby was kept
in the hospital for further tests and treatment.
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: I examined her. She had a swollen cheek and a
rotten tooth. I gave her parcetamol syrup and advised the
mother to go to the doctors in AC Krnjača for referral to a

them to the Preševo camp, where the husband
and three other kids are.
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We gave her toys and a notebook.

Other Aid: We gave her toys and a notebook.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

denist in the primary health care center in Krnjača. The
dentist will have to remove the tooth.
Patient: 6-year-old girl Symptoms: Dry cough which lasts Treatment: I examined her. No fever. Her heart was fine, Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
for 3 days
whistling on the lungs. I gave her cephalexin syrup,
suggested to the mother to keep her warm and after 7 days
to find us again to check her lungs.
Patient: 5-year-old girl Symptoms: Diarrhea
Treatment: I examined her abdomen. It was without pain. Her Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
heart and lungs were clear. I gave probiotics for children and
gave advise to the mother regarding what food and drink
should be consumed.
Patient: 6-year-old girl Symptoms: She was complaining of Treatment: We examined her. She had normal blood Other Aid: We gave her toys and a notebook.
from Syria
vertigo.
pressure, normal pulse, and temperature. We performed a
neurological examination and everything was normal. We
gave her Rehidran solution and vitamin C.
Beneficiaries
Number
Country of Origin
Female children 6–16
39
Afghanistan
Syria
Patient Notes
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters all over the feet Treatment: Cleaned, applied Flogocid cream, bandaged.
Other Aid: -Syria
Patient: 6-year-old from Symptoms: Coughing, runny nose, Treatment: Vitamins
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
no temperature, throat was OK
Patient: 5-year-old from Symptoms: Insect bites on left arm Treatment: Applied sinopen cream.
Other Aid: -Syria
Patient: 7-year-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea since this Treatment: Gave Bulardi tablets for children 4 x and Other Aid: -Syria
morning 5 x, pain in the stomach. Rehidran solution x 2.
Temperature was normal, denied
vomiting, allergies.
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea for 2 days
Treatment: Denied pain in stomach, vomiting, and Other Aid: -Syria
temperature. Bulardi 4 x tablets.
Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: Ingrown nail
Treatment: We took him to the University Children’s Hospital. Other Aid: Transportation to the dorm for
Afghanistan
The shift before, we obtained correct paperwork from the minors at Vasa Stajic.

police. We took him to a hospital where they provided flushing
and bandage with advice to come back for control in 10 days.
Patient: 8-year-old from Symptoms: Headache for two hours Treatment: Paracetamol tablets and vitamins
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: Female, 6 years Symptoms: Sore throat, productive Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, Fluimucil granules for oral Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
cough, nasal congestion. Had upper suspension, saline for nose.
respiratory tract infection. No fever.
Patient: Girl, 7 years old, Symptoms: Presented with itching Treatment: Sinopen cream
Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
skin and rash on arms and legs. Skin
rash did not appear to be scabies.
The examination took
place in the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Patient: Girl, 9 years old, Symptoms: Presented with itching Treatment: Sinopen cream
Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
skin and rash on arms and legs. Skin
rash did not appear to be scabies.
The examination took
place in the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Patient: 8-year-old girl Symtoms: Diarrhea and vomiting. Treatment: Rehidran, two bags; Bulardi junior, 5 capsules
Other Aid: -(sister of the 12-year-old Symptoms were present three days.
boy) from Afghanistan
She didn’t have a fever. She was
feeling weak, she didn’t have an
appetite. No other symptoms. BP
was normal. Abdomen soft, no
rebound, no pain on light and deep
palpation. Tongue was not dry
(which would suggest dehydration).
Patient: 10-year-old girl Symptoms: Pain and itching of Treatment: Herpes infection on her upper lip. Given acyclovir Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
upper lip
ointment, pressing tablets.
Patient: 9-year-old girl Symptoms: Wound on the left knee Treatment: We examined her. It was a shallow wound. We Other Aid: -from Iraq
that she got by falling on her knees cleaned the wound with hydrogen and iodine and bandaged it.
walking to Belgrade.

Patient: 16-year-old girl Symptoms: Had menstrual pain in Treatment: We examined her. She had no signs of any acute
from Afghanistan
her lower abdomen.
abdominal illness. We gave her Buscopan and paracetamol
tablets.
Patient:
15-year-old, Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Vital signs normal. Diagnosed cephalea. Gave
Afghanistan
parcetamol.
Patient:
10-year-old, Symptoms: Mother complained that Treatment: I examined her. No fever. Her throat was red and
Afghanistan
her daughter cough for 3 days now. inflamed, her lungs and heart were fine. Gave Sinacilin syrup.
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: Throat was little red without inflammation. I gave
her pantenol tablets and vitamins.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms:
Painful
menstrual Treatment: Brufen tablets
Syria
cramps
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Exhaustion, no energy Treatment: I examined her. Breathing was fine. Her blood
Afghanistan
pressure was low and she was dehydrated. I gave her
Rehidran and vitamins and suggested rest.
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Itching for past 5 days. Treatment: Scabies. Provided benzyl benzoate 25%.
Afghanistan
It gets worse during the night. Her
arm and legs were covered with
scratching marks, and she had a lot
of wounds which were not healing.
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters, unable to walk Treatment: Cleaned the skin, applied Flogocid and
Syria
bandages. Gave Flogocid cream.
Patient:
14-year-old, Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: On examination, vital signs were within normal
Afghanistan
ranges. No pathological findings during chest and throat
examination. Diagnosed common cold. Gave multivitamin
tablets.
Patient:
15-year-old, Symptoms: Superficial wounds on Treatment: Diagnosis: skin abrasion. Cleaned, dressed.
Afghanistan
the arms
Patient:
12-year-old, Symptoms: Pustules
on
the Treatment: Diagnosed folliculitis. Gave gentamicin cream
Afghanistan
abdomen
and provided advice about hygiene.
Patient:
13-year-old, Symptoms: Itchy papules on the Treatment: Diagnosed allergic reaction. Gave pressing
Syria
arms and legs
tablet.
Patient:
12-year-old, Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: On examination, normal vital signs, pharynx
Afghanistan
mildly red. Diagnosed pharyngitis. Gave panthenol oriblete.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 13-year-old girl Symptoms: She had pain in her right Treatment: We examined her. She had twisted her ankle 3 Other Aid: -from Syria
ankle.
days ago. It was slightly swollen, and no signs of fracture were
present. We applied Diklofen gel on her ankle and bandaged
her feet with an elastic band.
Patient: 9-year-old girl Symptoms: Allergic edema of the Treatment: We arrived at the camp and examined the girl. Other Aid: Transportation to Camp Krnjača and
from Iran
feet and hands
She had allergic edema of the feet and hands. We transported hospital.
her to the University Children’s Hospital, where she was
examined by a pediatrician and blood tests were done. The
pediatrican concluded that it was an allergic reaction to some
strange antigen. He gave her a parenteral antihistamine and
advised to continue oral antihistamines for 4 days more.
Background: We received a call from AIC. The doctor from Camp Krnjača had a patient with palpebral edema who wasn’t responding to the medications she gave to her.
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Itching of whole body
Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Benzyl benzoate 25%.
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 11-year-old girl Symptoms: She had vomited 2 Treatment: We examined her. She had normal blood Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
times and had 3 liquid diarrheas.
pressure, her abdomen was soft, and she felt no pain, only
heartburn. We gave her Omeprol tablets, Rehidran solution,
and a probiotic.
Beneficiaries
Number
Country of Origin
Male children 6–16
172
Afghanistan
Syria
Pakistan
Patient Notes
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Given Paracetamol.
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Sprained joint ankle 3 Treatment: Applied Diklofen gel and bandaged.
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
weeks before. It was swollen,
movable, not so much pain, no
inflammation.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in legs and lumbar Treatment: Given Paracetamol.
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
spine. Nothing was broken, he was
movable.

Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in all teeth for 20
Syria
days. There were no signs of
gingivitis. He denied bleeding, can’t
eat solid food.
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Throat pain. It wasn’t
Afghanistan
swollen, no inflammation, no
temperature, denied coughing.
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms:
Throat
pain,
Afghanistan
temperature was 36.3 C, headache
Patient: 10-year-old from Symptoms: Ulcer on right ankle joint
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds on the feet
Afghanistan
Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in wrist. Nothing
Syria
was broken.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Common cold. No
Afghanistan
temperature, no signs of bacterial
infection
Patient: 13-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 8-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from
Afghanistan

Treatment: Given brufen.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol oriblete

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned, applied cream, bandaged.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned, applied pantenol cream, bandaged.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Applied Diklofen gel, bandaged.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I give him vitamins and advised him to drink more Other Aid: -fluids, water, tea. An MDM doctor gave him Panklav. He said
it wasn’t helping him, so I explained that’s a viral infection and
Panklav won’t help him.
Symptoms: Abrasions on left lower Treatment: Cleaned, applied Flogocid cream, bandaged.
Other Aid: -ankle
Symptoms: Knife scar on the thigh, Treatment: Scar looks good, two years old. He said he walked Other Aid: -complaining about pain for a couple for days, denied allergies. 2 tablets of brufen 400 mg.
of days.
Symptoms: Cough. Temperature, Treatment: Given vitamin C and advice to drink more fluids, Other Aid: -throat, and lungs completely fine.
tea.
Symptoms: Itching from mosquito Treatment: Cleaned with hydrogen 3% and applied Sinoderm Other Aid: -bites. Many of them were scratched. cream.
Symptoms:
Scratches
from Treatment: Given Sinoderm cream.
Other Aid: -mosquito bites on legs.

Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Itching on the body, at
Afghanistan
night especially in the groin, under
the arms, and on the adbomen
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Allergic reactions on the
Afghanistan
body from the forest
Patient: Male, 15 years Symptoms: Presented with the
old, from Afghanistan
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Patient: Male, 15 years Symptoms: Presented with the
old, from Afghanistan
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. He was also
complaining of tingling in both eyes.
Other physical examination was
unremarkable.
Patient: Male, 16 years Symptoms: Presented with a skin
old, from Afghanistan
rash that looked like scabies. He was
complaining of night scratching.
Patient: Male, 8 years Symptoms: Runny nose, headache,
old, from Afghanistan
sore throat. Upper respiratory tract
infection. No fever.
Patient: Male, 10 years Symptoms: Hoarseness, itching in
old, from Afghanistan
the throat, burning behind the chest
bone, allergy
Patient: Male, 23 years Symptoms: Presented with infected
old, from Afghanistan
mosquito bite on his left foot. He was

Treatment: Given brufen tablet 400 mg.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: We provided therapy for scabies: 10% benzyl
benzoate, explained how to use it, and the importance of
showering and changing clothes.
Treatment: Given pressing tablets 4 x.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol, vitamin C

Other Aid:

Treatment: Pantenol, vitamin C, 0.9% NaCl 10 ml

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 25%, pressing 1 tablet

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, vitamin C tablets, saline for Other Aid: -nose
Treatment: Pressing tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned the infected spots, sinopen cream, Other Aid: -isolation.

Patient: Male, 16 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 15 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 16 years
old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 13 years
old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 15 years
old, from Afghanistan

Patient: Male, 14 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 16 years
old, from Pakistan

Patient: Male, 13 years
old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 13 years
old from Afghanistan

scratching the infected spot. No
other symptoms.
Symptoms: Presented with blisters
on his left foot.
Symptoms: Presented with blisters
on his right foot.
Symptoms: Had a pus collection
below his nose. Infection was
swollen and painful. No fever.
Symptoms: Presented with blisters
on his right foot.
Symptoms: Presented with the
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Symptoms: Presented with a skin
rash that looked like scabies. He was
complaining of night scratching.
Symptoms: Presented with infected
mosquito bite on his left foot. He was
scratching the infected spot. No
other symptoms.
Symptoms: Presented with blisters
on his right foot.
Symptoms: Presented with tingling
in his eyes. His eye examination was
clean.

Treatment: Cleaned the blister with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Cleaned the blister with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Incision, cleaned the infection with hydrogen, Other Aid: -alcohol, and iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Cleaned the blister with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Pantenol, vitamin C
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Benzyl benzoate10%, pressing 1 tablet

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned the infected spots, sinopen cream, Other Aid: -isolated.

Treatment: Cleaned the blister with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: NaCl 0.9% 10 ml, two bottles
Other Aid: --

The examination took
place in the Afghani Park.
Patient: Male, 14 years Symptoms: Presented with pain in Treatment: Gave paracetamol 500 mg, two tablets, and Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
both legs due to long walking.
advised to rest.

The examination took
place in the Afghani Park.
Patient: Male, 14 years Symptoms: Presented with a skin Treatment: Benzyl benzoate10%, pressing 1 tablet
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
rash that looked like scabies. He was
complaining of night scratching.
The examination took
place in the AIC.
Patient: Male, 16 years Symptoms: Suffers from epilepsy Treatment: At the moment of examination, he was conscious, Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
for 8 years.
orientated, and communicative. No neurological symptoms or
signs were noticed. BP was normal. Advised to continue the
The examination took
therapy that was prescribed by a neurologist earlier in the day,
place in the AIC.
to rest, to avoid noise and crowds (because seizures could be
provoked in that way). Observation.
Background: RMF was called by the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) to check on him because he had a seizure after he returned from Neurology Clinic.
Patient: Male, 16 years Symptoms: Presented with blisters Treatment: Cleaned the blister with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
on his right foot.
iodine and isolated.
Patient: Male, 14 years Symptoms: Presented with blisters Treatment: Cleaned the blister with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
on his left foot.
iodine and isolated.
Patient: Male, 12 years Symtoms: Presented with diarrhea Treatment: Rehidran, two bags, Bulardi junior, 5 capsules
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan,
and vomiting. Symptoms were
present two days. He had 4-5 watery
stools per day. He vomited three
times. His fever was 37.8° C. He was
feeling weak, he didn’t have an
appetite. No other symptoms. BP
was normal. Abdomen soft, no
rebound, no pain on light and deep
palpation. Tongue was not dry
(which would suggest dehydration).
Patient: Male, 14 years Symptoms: Presented with poor Treatment: At the moment of examination, he was Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
appetite and headache
communicative and conscious, complaining about a headache
and poor appetite. BP was normal. Given paracetamol 500

mg, two tablets. Advised to eat.
The boy seemed unusual. After he took paracetamol for his
headache, he suddenly “fell asleep.” He didn’t respond to
questions. He was breathing, his heart rate was normal, BP as
well. After 30 seconds, he “woke up” and was very aggressive
and angry. Friends that are traveling with him reported that he
has had these episodes pretty often (they called it “bad dream”
because he is alone, family left in Afghanistan). This seemed
to be an absence seizure or post-traumatic stress disorder
episode. He has no medical history or records, so diagnosis is
hard to confirm. Other NGOs called social services because
he is a minor.
Later that evening, he had a similar episode, so an ambulance
was called. They took him to special hospital for psychiatric
disorders “Laza Lazarević.” He refused treatment there.
Background: RMF’s team was called by NGOs in Info Park to come and check on the boy.
Patient: Male, 15 years Symptoms: Presented with the Treatment: Pantenol, vitamin C
old
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Patient: Male, 16 years Symptoms: Presented with a skin Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 10%, pressing 1 tablet
old
rash that looked like scabies. He was
complaining of night scratching.
Patient: Male, 16 years Symptoms: Presented with infected Treatment: Cleaned the infected spots, sinopen cream,
old
mosquito bite on his left foot. He was isolation.
scratching the infected spot. No
other symptoms.
Patient: Male, 13 years Symptoms: Presented with blisters Treatment: Cleaned the blister with hydrogen, alcohol, and
old
on his right foot.
iodine and isolated.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: Male, 14 years Symptoms: Had diarrhea for three
old
days. No nausea, no vomiting, no
fever. BP was normal. Abdomen
soft, no rebound.
Patient: Male, 16 years Symptoms: Complains of pain in the
old, from Afghanistan
right knee. (He fell 3 days ago. There
was no sign of fracture or wrench.)
Patient: Male, 13 years Symptoms: Complains of pain in
old, from Afghanistan
the
stomach
and
headache,
weakness. No fever. Blood pressure
was normal: 120/70.
Patient: Male, 16 years Symptoms: Complains of pain in
old, from Afghanistan
the legs and weakness from walking.
Patient: Male, 17 years Symptoms: Pain in the back,
old, from Afghanistan
weakness from long walking
Patient: 12-year-old boy Symptoms: Ingrown toenail that
was very painful and infected.
Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: He had pain in his legs
from Afghanistan
and muscles. He said he had
vomited a few times in these last 3-4
days.
Patient: 14-year-old boy Symptoms: Coughing for a few days
from Afghanistan
and feeling like he has fever. He also
had pain in his throat.
Patient:
13-year-old Symptoms: He had redness of both
male from Afghanistan
eyes and he felt that he has foreign
body in his eyes.

Patient:
15-year-old Symptoms:
Presented with a
male from Afghanistan
wound on his left foot. (Infected

Treatment: Bulardi, 5 capsules

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I took him to te University Children’s Hospital. Other Aid: -Second shift took over the boy’s case.
Treatment: On examination, everything was clear. No fever. Other Aid: -Lungs, heart, and abdomen are clear. Gave Rehidan solution
and paracetamol tablets.
Treatment: On examination, his throat is red and on Other Aid: -auscultation of the lungs, whistle sounds could be heard. I
advised him to go to the camp doctor where they can prescribe
antibiotics. Gave paracetamol tablets and pantenol oriblete.
Treatment: We examined him and he had conjunctival Other Aid: -hyperemia and purulent secretion in his lower palpebral
sulcus. Washed both eyes with NaCl solution and applied
chloramphenicol ointment. We showed his mother how to treat
his eye and provided needed medicine.
Treatment: Cleaned with hydrogen and Betadine solution, Other Aid: -applied Flogocid cream.

mosquito bite). Pain and swelling on
the left foot.
Patient: 14-year-old boy Symptoms: Complaining of pain
from Afghanistan
and redness in his eyes and also a
pain in his tooth. He was also
complaining of having nausea when
he is traveling by bus.

Treatment: I did a full examination. Temperature: 36.1 C. His Other Aid: -throat was red and on lung examination, sound was a little
sharper. Blood pressure 100/60 mmHg, HR 73. Paracetamol
tablets, pantenol oriblete, vitamin complex tablets, NaCl 0.9%
steril solution for the eyes, Dimigal tablets (against car/bus
nausea).
Patient: 10-year-old boy Symptoms: Had mosquito bites, Treatment: Flogocid oinment
Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
itching on his hands.
Patient: 11-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat, no fever, Treatment: Pantenol and vitamins and advised of the need Other Aid: -Afghanistan
mild redness of the throat
for antibiotics in case of temperature spike.
Patient: 10-year-old from Symptoms: Mosquito bites
Treatment: Applied sinopen cream on the affected areas.
Other Aid: -Syria
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat, no fever; Treatment: Pantenol and vitamins
Other Aid: -Syria
mild redness of the throat
Patient:
13-year-old Symptoms: Had itching in inguinal Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed scabies. Gave Other Aid: We provided him new clothes from
male from Afghanistan
region and between his fingers, benzyl benzoate 10% and explained how to use it.
the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
worsening at night.
Patient: 8-year-old from Symptoms: Muscular pain from Treatment: We examined him and found that he was in good Other Aid: -Syria
walking.
condition. Gave paracetamol, Rehidran, and vitamins.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion, itchy Treatment: Pressing tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
throat and eyes, allergic reaction
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in whole body from Treatment: Paracetamol tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
walking
Patient: 7-year-old from Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: We examined him and found that he was in good Other Aid: -Syria
condition. Gave Fluimucil and vitamins.
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: Flogocid and bandage
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Cough, throat normal, Treatment: Fluimucil and vitamins
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
no fever
Patient: 8-year-old from Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms. No Treatment: Fluimucil and vitamins
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
fever, lungs and heart were normal.

Patient: 15-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 6-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 16-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 16-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 14-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 13-year-old from
Syria

Symptoms: Mosquito bites

Treatment: Sinopen cream

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in whole body from Treatment: Paracetamol tablets
walking
Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: Provided examination and found that he was in
good condition. Gave Fluimucil and vitamins.
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Mosquito bites

Treatment: Sinopen cream

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Vitamins and pantenol

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned wounds with hydrogen and iodine,
applied gentamicin cream and closed those areas.
Treatment: Pantenol and vitamins and advised him about the
need for antibiotics in the case of a spike in temperature.
Treatment: Pantenol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned foot, applied Flogocid cream and
bandaged.
Treatment: We took the patient to the dentist, at the dental
clinic “Majestic.” The tooth was extracted. After that, the
patient was feeling well and was returned to the park. I
advised the patient to call in case of pain.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Boy has autism and Treatment: During the trip, they lost their drugs. To get drugs
Afghanistan
epilepsy since birth.
written in report we took him to the children’s neurologist.
Examined by the children’s neurologist and overwritten his
therapy. We purchased the drugs for the boy.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Sore throat, mild
redness of the throat, no fever
Symptoms: Yellow crusts on the
legs: impetigo
Symptoms: Sore throat, mild
redness of the throat, no fever
Symptoms: Sore throat, nasal
secretion, no fever, lungs normal,
little redness of the throat
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Skin erosion on the foot
Syria
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Syria

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 14-year-old boy Symptoms: The staff from Save the
from Syria
Children called because of a boy
who fell down in the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: Turner syndrome. She
Afghanistan
has stenosis of ventricular valve and
tricuspidal trill.
Also, she has
everything that Turner syndrome has
included.
Patient: 13-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds on his arms
Iraq
and legs. He said that he walked for
7 days. He had scratching marks
also.
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Flu. Sore throat, runny
Syria
nose, and fever.
Patient:
11-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
12-year-old
from Iraq and 14-yearold from Syria
Patient: 15-year-old from
Afghanistan

Treatment: I examined him. The boy had an injury to his right
elbow. No fracture present. Cleaned the wound, applied
iodine and bandages.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I examined him. She had loss of breath when she
walks and peripheral cyanosis. I explain to her that she needs
a heart operation and further diagnostics from a pediatrician.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I examined his skin. After that, I cleaned it and
applied gentamicin and bandages.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I examined him. No temperature present. His
heart and lungs were clear. Gave paracetamol and vitamins.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose, Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamins
and fever
Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: I cleaned the skin and applied Flogocid and
bandages.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Neck pain.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I examined him. He felt pain when he turned to
the right. No fever, vomiting, or nausea. Not meningitis.
Diagnosed myositis. Applied Diklofen gel and gave Diklofen
tablets.
Treatment: Ibuprofen 400 mg

Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Afghanistan
Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Flu. Runny nose, fever, Treatment: Pantenol tablets, vitamins, and paracetamol. I
Afghanistan
pain in the throat. Present for 4 days. gave him advice about taking fluids and food, and to keep
Throat was red. No temperature. warm.
Lungs and heart clear.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Leg and knee pain.
Afghanistan
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Itching especially during
Afghanistan
the night. He had wounds on his
arms, torso, and legs.
Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters
Afghanistan
Patient: 8 children from Symptoms: Blisters on the feet,
Pakistan, ages 14 to 17
exhausted, dehydrated. They were
at the border with Hungary and now
came back by foot. They did not eat
for a few days.
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms:
Vomiting.
Cannot
Afghanistan
stomach food. Possible infectious
diarrhea due to drinking water from a
fountain in Bulgaria.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Doctor from MDM
Syria
called us because of a case of a man
from Syria who had a high
temperature for two days, fever, and
his eyes were yellow. They
examined him and facilitated a urine
test which shows high bilirubin.
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Flu. Cough for 3 days,
Syria
fever and general weakness. No
temperature, red throat, runny nose.
Heart and lungs clear.
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Skin infection
Pakistan

Treatment: I examined him. His lower extremities were pain
sensitive. Nothing was broken. Gave brufen 400 mg,
suggested rest and to elevate his legs.
Treatment: Diagnosis: scabies. Gave 25% benzyl benzoate
and explained how to use the medication, what to do with his
clothes, blankets, bedding, and how best to continue with his
hygiene.
Treatment: Cleaned the skin, applied pantenol or Flogocid
and put bandages.
Treatment: Cleaned the feet and applied Flogocid cream,
gave them Rehidran.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Prescribed Enterofuryl.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Treatment: I examined the patient and explained that he will Other Aid: -have to be transferred to the hospital. He refused treatment,
because he will travel to the Hungarian border tonight.

Treatment: Gave paracetamol, vitamins, and pantenol
tablets for his throat. I suggested rest.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I examined his wounds, which had started to
heal. I cleaned the wounds with hydrogen and applied and
provided gentamicin.

Other Aid: --

Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the knees due to
Pakistan
walking. No fractures.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Skin infection
Afghanistan

Other Aid: --

Patient: 15-year-old from
Syria

Treatment: Applied Diklofen gel, gave him brufen, and
suggested rest.
Treatment: I cleaned his wounds, applied gentamicin, and
gave him an extra tube of cream and explained how to
continue with his hygiene.
Symptoms: Itching especialy during Treatment: Diagnosed scabies, provided 25% benzyl
the night. He had wounds and benzoate.
starching marks on his arms,
shoulders, and torso.
Symptoms: Wounds on his legs
Treatment: Cleaned with hydrogen. Applied gentamicin and
bandages.
Symptoms: Blisters and a skin Treatment: I diagnosed impetigo, a bacterial skin infection. I
infection. The younger and middle cleaned their skin properly with hydrogen and NaCl solution
boys had open wounds on their feet, and gave them gentamicin cream. I explain to the mother how
which were infected.
and when to use it and how to maintain hygiene.
Symptoms: Infected mosquito bites Treatment: Applied hydrogen 3% and Flogocid cream.

Other Aid: We managed to find him some clean
new clothes, underwear, and shoes.

Symptoms: Eye infection

Other Aid: --

Patient: 13-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: Boys from Syria
(7,9, and 14 years old)

Patient: 15-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 14-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old boy
Patient: 15-year-old boy
Patient:
14-year-old
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
15-year-old
male from Afghanistan

Symptoms: Toothache
Symptoms: Scabies
Symptoms: Itching all over his body,
worsening at night
Symptoms: Sore throat

Treatment: Chloramphenicol

Treatment: Brufen
Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 10%
Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed scabies. We
gave him benzyl benzoate and explained how to use it.
Treatment: We examined him. He had hyperemia of the
pharynx, body temperature 37.4 C, and nasal secretion. We
diagnosed flu. We gave him Fluimucil mucolytic, vitamins,
paracetamol tablets, and pantenol oriblete.
Patient:
16-year-old Symptoms: He had nasal secretion, Treatment: We examined him. He had a slightly hyperemic
male from Afghanistan
a sore throat, and felt exhausted.
throat, normal body temperature, and clear lungs. We gave
him pantenol oriblete, vitamin C, and Fluimucil mucolytic.
Patient:
16-year-old Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We examined him. He felt pain in the left part of
male from Afghanistan
the scalp. He had a normal neurological examination. We
gave him brufen and Bedoxin tablets.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We provided him new clothes from
the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 9-year-old boy Symptoms: Sore throat and nasal Treatment: We examined him and found he had a hyperemic
from Syria
secretion
throat, mucus nasal secretion, and a normal body
temperature. We washed his nose with NaCl and gave him
vitamin C, Fluimucil mucolytic and pantenol oriblete.
Patient:
16-year-old Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: We examined him. He didn’t have any signs of
male from Afghanistan
gingival infection. We gave him a Nimulid tablet.
Patient:
16-year-old Symptoms: Nasal secretion, sore Treatment: We examined him. He had a hyperemic pharynx,
male from Afghansitan
throat
normal body temperature, and clear lungs. We gave him
pantenol oriblete, Fluimucil mucolytic, and vitamins.
Patient:
16-year-old Symptoms: He had vomited 3 hours Treatment: We examined him. He had a normal body
male from Afghanistan
after eating food bought on the temperature and normal blood pressure. We gave him a
street.
Ranisan tablet and Rehidran solution and explained to him
when and where he can get free food.
Patient:
15-year-old Symptoms: Several blisters on the Treatment: We cleaned his blisters, drained them, and
male from Afghanistan
feet
applied Flogocid cream.
Patient:
14-year-old Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: We examined him. He had a normal body
male from Pakistan
temperature, clear lungs, and nasal secretion that was sliding
down his pharynx. We gave him NaCl solution to wash his
nasal cavity, vitamin complex, and Fluimucil mucolytic.
Patient:
13-year-old Symptoms: Felt tired and felt Treatment: We gave him paracetamol, magnesium, and a
male from Syria
muscle pain in legs because he vitamin complex.
walked too much.
Patient: 10-year-old boy Symptoms: Felt pain in muslces of Treatment: We gave him paracetamol and cleaned his
from Iraq
the legs and had several wounds on wounds with hydrogen and iodine. Some bigger wounds, we
lower legs from trees in the forest.
dressed. We gave him vitamin C.
Patient: 16-year-old boy Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: We examined him. There were no signs of
from Afghanistan
gingival infection. We gave him paracetamol painkiller.
Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Itching all over his Treatment: We examined him. He had body lice. He had
from Afghanistan
abdomen and back
several bites in the itching region. We gave him anti-lice
shampoo and explained how to use it.
Patient:
15-year-old Symptoms: Common cold, nasal Treatment: We gave him vitamin C, paracetamol, and
male from Pakistan
secretion, subfebrile
Fluimucil mucolytic.

Other Aid: We gave him a notebook and
pencils.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: We refered him to the AIC to get new
clothes.
Other Aid: --

Patient:
16-year-old Symptoms: Headache
male from Afghanistan
Beneficiaries
Male youth 17–30

Number
600

Patient Notes
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Scheduled checkup for
Afghanisatan
leg prosthesis (which we provided) in
Rudo, because it didn’t fit him
properly.
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Afghanistan
Patient:
21-year-old Symptoms: Pain in stomach started
male from Afghanistan
after lunch, nausea, denied diarrhea,
vomiting
Patient:
19-year-old Symptoms: Injury of the left knee
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Wound on right arm
male from Pakistan
from the woods
Patient:
28-year-old Symptoms: Common cold, no
male from Pakistan
temperature, coughing
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Wounds on feet
male from Pakistan
Patient:
18-year-old Symptoms: Blister on foot
male from Afghanistan

Treatment: We examined him. He had a normal neurological Other Aid: -examination and normal blood pressure. We gave him
paracetamol and Bedoxin tablets.
Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Algeria
Iran
Iraq
Lebanon
Morocco
Pakistan
Syria
Treatment: We took him from AIC to Rudo, where they fixed
the prosthesis.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Ranisan and Bulardi

Other Aid: --

Treatment: No signs of broken bone, movable. Bandaged.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned, applied pantenol cream, bandaged.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Vitamis and Fluimucil

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned and applied pantenol cream.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Applied Flogocid cream.

Other Aid: --

Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Pain in little finger, no Treatment: Applied Diklofen gel.
male from Afghanistan
edema, movable
Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Ulcer on left lower leg. Treatment: Cleaned the ulcer, applied antibiotic cream, and
male from Syria
bandaged.
Background: He was in prison in Padinska Skela for one month, psychologically very bad, aggressive.
Patient:
28-year-old Symptoms:
Common
cold, Treatment: Given Fluimucil and vitamins.
male from Pakistan
coughing for two weeks. No
temperature, no throat pain.
Patient:
18-year-old Symptoms: Complaining about Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, no signs of inflammation.
male from Afghanistan
throat pain from this morning
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Coughing for 7 days, no Treatment: Fluimucil
male from Afghanistan
temperature or any other symptoms
Patient:
18-year-old Symptoms: Temperature of 38.8 C, Treatment: We provided antibiotic therapy, Ospamox, from
male from Pakistan
vomiting for 2 days, tonsillitis
the UNHCR doctor.
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Aphthosis and open Treatment: For aphthosis given Daktanol. Blisters cleaned,
Afghanistan
blisters on legs
applied Flogocid cream.
Patient: 25-year-old man Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen tablets
from Pakistan
Patient: 18-year-old boy Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets
from Syria
Patient: 26-year-old man Symptoms: Blisters on feet
Treatment: Cleaned and applied Flogocid cream.
from Pakistan
Patient: 17-year-old boy Symptoms: Bandaged wound on Treatment: Came to RMF after visiting the UNHCR doctor;
from Afghanistan
left arm from dog bite
bandages were applied too tightly.
Patient: 21-year-old man Symptoms: Common cold, pain in Treatment: Given vitamins, paracetamol and pantenol
from Afghanistan
eyes, runny nose, temperature oriblete.
(which was 36.5 C).
Patient: 18-year-old boy Symptoms: Open blisters on left Treatment: Cleaned, applied Flogocid cream, and
from Pakistan
foot
bandaged.
Patient: 22-year-old man Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen tablets 400 mg
from Pakistan
Patient: 27-year-old man Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen tablets 400 mg
from Afghanistan

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 17-year-old boy
from Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old man
from Afghanistan

Symptoms: Runny nose, headache,
throat pain, no temperature
Symptoms: Common cold, runny
nose, coughing, throat pain, and
headache
Patient: 22-year-old man Symptoms: Itchy, red eyes
from Pakistan
Patient: 25-year-old man Symptoms: Headache
from Pakistan
Patient: 20-year-old man Symptoms: Ruptured blister near
from Afghanistan
left lower ankle
Patient: 30-year-old man Symptoms: Herpes all over lips
from Afghanistan
Patient: 7 refugees, age Symptoms: Blisters on feet and pain
20–27, from Afghanistan in legs from walking in the Bulgarian
forest.
Patient: 30 refugees Symptoms: Common cold (runny
came to us in the Afghani nose,
sneezing,
throat
pain,
Park. Ages 16–45: 17 headache, coughing)
from Afghanistan, 9 from
Syria, 4 from Pakistan.
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Toe ulcer
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
20-year-old Symptoms: Headache
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
18-year-old Symptoms: Throat pain
male from Afghanistan

Patient:
24-year-old Symptoms: Nasal congestion
male from Afghanistan

Treatment: Paracetamol, vitamins, sterile water, and
pantenol oriblete.
Treatment: Diagnosed viral infection. No temperature, given
vitamins and Fluimucil.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Diagnosed allergic conjunctivitis. Given sterile
water to wash eyes and pressing x 4 tablets.
Treatment: Blood pressure was normal. Given brufen 400
mg tablets.
Treatment: Cleaned, applied Flogocid cream, bandaged.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Applied acyclovir cream.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Applied bandages, Flogocid cream, and gave
painkiller tablets (brufen 400 mg).

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Provided 30 examinations, as well as vitamins,
sterile water for nose, paracetamol, and brufen tablets.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned with hydrogen 3%, applied Flogocid
cream and bandage.
Treatment: Denied allergies. Given paracetamol tablets x 2.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Diagnosed purulent tonsillitis. Tonsils were big, Other Aid: -inflamed, and covered with pus. Temperature 39.2 C. Gave 3
tablets of paracetamol and advised to go to UNHCR doctor in
the morning for antibiotic therapy.
Treatment: Therapy of sterile water, denied other symptoms. Other Aid: --

Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Throat pain
male from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 29 years
old
Patient: Male, 23 years
old
Patient: Male, 24 years
old

Patient: Male, 23 years
old

Patient: Male, 28 years
old

Patient: Male, 22 years
old

Treatment: Denied coughing, temperature was normal, throat Other Aid: -looked OK. Small inflammation on tonsils, nothing that
requires antibiotic therapy. Provided pantenol oriblete.
Symptoms: Presented with an Treatment: Infected spot was cleaned and isolated. Pus was Other Aid: -infection of the fourth finger of his present and edema. Escorted to the UNHCR to get antibiotics.
right hand.
Symptoms: Presented with a Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg, 2 tablets
Other Aid: -headache. His BP was normal.
Symptoms: Presented with the Treatment: Pantenol, Vitamin C
Other Aid: -symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Symptoms: Presented with the Treatment: Pantenol, Vitamin C
Other Aid: -symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Symptoms: Suffers from diabetes Treatment: Advised to take one pill of metformin at the Other Aid: -mellitus. He is taking metformin 500 moment of physical check (because of high glucose levels).
mg for his condition (one pill in the Advised to check his glucose levels three times per day and
morning). His glucose level is 15.7 register with the police in order to get checked by the
mmol/L. He was complaining of endocrinologist. Gave Diklofen 1% cream for leg pain and
swelling and pain in lower vitamin B.
extremities due to long walking. He
also had blisters on his feet.
Symptoms: Presented with the Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C
Other Aid: -symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils

Patient:
old
Patient:
old
Patient:
old
Patient:
old
Patient:
old

Male, 25 years
Male, 29 years
Male, 24 years
Male, 19 years
Male, 23 years

Patient: Male, 24 years
old

Patient: Male, 22 years
old
Patient: Male, 21 years
old,
Patient: Male, 29 years
old

were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Symptoms: Complained of muscle
and joint pain due to long walking.
Symptoms: Complained of muscle
and joint pain due to long walking.
Symptoms: Complained of muscle
and joint pain due to long walking.
Symptoms: Complained of muscle
and joint pain due to long walking.
Symptoms: Presented with the
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Symptoms:
Complained
of
heartburn and loss of appetite. He
reported that he had “some bacteria
in his stomach” before (most likely it
was helicobacter pylori) and that he
was using antiobiotics to treat the
condition.
Symptoms:
Complained
of
heartburn. No loss of appetite, no
other symptoms.
Symptoms: Presented with a skin
rash that looked like scabies. He was
complaining of night scratching.
Symptoms: Presented with an
infection of the fourth finger of his
right hand. Pain in the infected spot.

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Ranisan, 1x1 tablet in the evening (5 tablets), Other Aid: -omeprazole, 1x1 tablet in the morning (5 tablets). He might
have helicobacter pylori infection again, but there were no
tests to confirm the infection.

Treatment: Ranisan, two tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 25% and pressing, 1 tablet

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Infected spot was cleaned and isolated. Pus was Other Aid: -present and edema. Advised to go UNHCR to get antibiotics.

Patient: Male, 23 years Symptoms: Toothache
old
Patient: Male, 28 years Symptoms: Had a painful wound
old
(infected mosquito bite) on his left
leg.
Patient: Male, 26 years Symptoms: Two wounds on his left
old, from Afghanistan
foot. First one was 5-6 by 2 cm,
second about 3 cm long. Both
wounds were ulcerated, with pure
bottom, bleeding and smelly. He’s
already taking cephalexin (3 x 500
mg) for two days.
Patient: Male, 29 years Symptoms: Complained of pain in
old, from Pakistan
the stomach.

Patient: Male, 17 years Symptoms:
Presented
old, from Afghanistan
shivering of his whole body.

Patient: Male, 28 years
old, from Syria
Patient: Male, 17 years
old, from Syria
Patient: Male, 23 years
old, from Afghanistan

with

Symptoms: Presented with blisters
on his right foot.
Symptoms: Presented with blisters
on his right foot.
Symptoms: Presented with blisters
on his left foot.

Treatment: Brufen tablets 400 mg

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaning (hydrogen), Flogocid cream

Other Aid:

Treatment: Cleaning and isolation of the wounds. Because of Other Aid: -the smelly wounds, he was advised to buy Orvagil 400 mg
tablets in order to treat anaerobic infection. He was also
advised to show up in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) the next
day and ask for RMF to check on him again.

Treatment: He was already checked by our second shift and
given omeprazole. His symptoms continued and he asked
again for the doctor. He didn’t vomit, he didn’t have diarrhea.
He had no fever. Abdomen was soft. There was a little
discomfort in the stomach area. Gave Espumisan and
Ranisan (a few hours later, he was feeling better).
Treatment: Further information about his complaints was
impossible to get because of the language barrier (he doesn’t
speak English, and there was no one in the AIC speaking
Urdu). Full physical exam was clean. Body temperature was
36.5 °C, BP 110/60 mmHg, blood glucose 4.8 mmol/L. Most
probably, the shivering was caused by coldness. No medical
treatment needed; he was warmed up in the AIC with blankets.
After half an hour, he was feeling better.
Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and
iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and
iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and
iodine and isolated.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: Male, 28 years Symptoms: Presented with a
old, from Afghanistan
productive cough that lasted for 20
days. He is a smoker. No fever. No
other symptoms. Lungs were clear.
Patient: 22 years old, Symptoms: Presented with allergic
from Pakistan
skin rash, sctatching.
Patient: Male, 24 years Symptoms: Presented with blisters
old, from Pakistan
on his left and right feet.
Patient: Male, 27 years Symptoms: Presented with blisters
old, from Syria
on his left foot.
Patient: Male, 26 years Symptoms: Presented with diffuse
old, from Syria
abdominal pain and nausea. He
didn’t have stool last two days. He
had no fever. He didn’t vomit.
Patient: Male, 29 years Symptoms: Presented with a
old, from Afghanistan
stomachache (epigastric pain). The
pain radiated through his back and
chest.

Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg, 4 bags

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Sinopen cream and pressing, one tablet

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Espumisan capsules, Bulardi capsules, Ranisan Other Aid: -tablets

Treatment: He had no fever. No nausea or vomiting. No Other Aid: -diarrhea or constipation. Abdomen was soft, no rebound
phenomena. There was pain in the epigastric area. Liver and
spleen were not enlarged. Heart sounds were clear, no
murmurs. Lungs were clear. BP was normal. Probably, this
kind of pain is caused by gas (flatulence). He spent the night
in the AIC. A few hours later, he was feeling better. Gave
Espumisan capsules and Ranisan tablets.
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms: Presented with a skin Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 25% and pressing, 1 tablet
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
rash that looked like scabies. He was
complaining of night scratching.
Patient: Male, 23 years Symptoms:
Presented
with Treatment: Pantenol, vitamin C
Other Aid: -old, from Pakistan
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.

Patient: Male, 17 years Symptoms: Presented with a skin
old, from Afghanistan
rash that looked like scabies. He was
complaining of night scratching.
Patient: Male, 24 years Symptoms: Presented with a
old, from Afghanistan
headache. His BP was normal.
Patient: Male, 27 years Symptoms: Presented with infected
old, from Pakistan
mosquito bite on his left foot. He was
scratching the infected spot. No
other symptoms.
Patient: Male, 22 years Symptoms: Presented with blisters
old, from Afghanistan
on his left foot.
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms: Presented with a skin
old, from Afghanistan
rash that seemed like scabies. He
was complaining of night scratchng.
Patient: Male, 21 years Symptoms: Presented with a skin
old, from Pakistan
rash that looked like scabies. He was
complaining of night scratching.
Patient: Male, 17 years Symptoms: Presented with infected
old, from Afghanistan
mosquito bite on his left foot. He was
scratching the infected spot. No
other symptoms.
Patient: Male, 25 years Symptoms: Presented with blisters
old, from Pakistan
on his left foot.
Patient: Male, 29 years Symptoms: Presented with a
old, from Afghanistan
headache. His BP was normal.
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms:
Complained
of
old
scratching on his arms and legs due
to mosquito bites. No other
The examination took symptoms were present.
place in the Afghani Park.
Patient: Male, 22 years Symptoms: Complained of head
old
pruritus. No lice were found. He has
dandruff.

Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 25% and pressing, 1 tablet

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg, 2 tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned the infected spots, applied sinopen Other Aid: -cream, isolated.

Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 25% and pressing, 1 tablet
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 25% and pressing, 1 tablet

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaning of the infected spots, isolation

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, 2 tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Sinopen cream

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Advised to buy anti-dandruff shampoo.

Other Aid: --

The examination took
place in the Afghani Park.
Patient: Male, 21 years Symptoms: Presented with pruritic
old
skin rash on the internal side of lower
extremities. Rash didn’t look like
The examination took scabies.
place in the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Patient: Male, 22 years Symptoms: Presented with pruritic
old
skin rash on the internal side of lower
extremities. Rash didn’t look like
The examination took scabies.
place in the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Patient: Male, 23 years Symptoms: Presented with pruritic
old
skin rash on the internal side of lower
extremities. Rash didn’t look like
The examination took scabies.
place in the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Patient: Male, 19 years Symptoms: Toothache
old
The examination took
place in the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Patient: Male, 20 years Symptoms:
Presented
old
generalized skin scratching.
The examination took
place in the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).

Treatment: Sinopen cream

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Sinopen cream

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Sinopen cream

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets

Other Aid: --

with Treatment: At the moment of examination, he didn’t have a Other Aid: -skin rash consistent with scabies. Gave pressing, two tablets.

Patient: Male, 26 years Symptoms: Complained of diarrhea
old
that started that day. He had no other
complaints. No fever, BP normal,
The examination took abdomen was soft, no tenderness.
place in the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Patient: Male, 20 years Symptoms: He was bitten by a
old
mosquito. He was scratching that
spot.
The examination took
place in the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Patient: Male, 29 years Symptoms: Complained of strong
old
pain in the left leg. He has already
been taking Brufen for the pain, but it
The examination took didn’t help.
place in the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Patient: Male, 26 years Symptoms: Presented with blisters
old
on his left foot.
Patient: Male, 25 years Symptoms: Presented with a
old
headache. His BP was normal.
Patient: Male, 22 years Symptoms: Presented with the
old
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Patient: Male, 19 years Symptoms: Toothache
old
Patient: Male, 21 years Symptoms: Presented with the
old
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has

Treatment: Bulardi, 5 capsules

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol cream, advised not to scratch

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Diklofen 50 mg, 2 tablets. Advised to ask for a Other Aid: -doctor again if pain continues and to rest.

Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg, 2 tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C

Other Aid: --

Patient: Male, 29 years
old
Patient: Male, 24 years
old
Patient: Male, 22 years
old

Patient: Male, 27 years
old
Patient: Male, 25 years
old
Patient: Male, 18 years
old
Patient: Male, 24 years
old

Patient: Male, 23 years
old
Patient: Male, 29 years
old

no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Symptoms:
Presented
with
generalized skin scratching.
Symptoms: Presented with blisters
on his right foot.
Symptoms: Presented with the
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Symptoms: Presented with a
headache. His BP was normal.
Symptoms: Presented with blisters
on his right foot.
Symptoms: Presented with a skin
rash that seemed like scabies. He
was complaining of night scratching.
Symptoms: Presented with the
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Symptoms: Presented with a
headache. His BP was normal.
Symptoms:
Presented
with
heartburn and a poor appetite. He
hadn’t lost weight. His abdomen was
soft, no rebound.

Treatment: At the moment of examination, he didn’t have a Other Aid: -skin rash consistent with scabies. Gave pressing, two tablets.
Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg, 2 tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 25% and pressing, 1 tablet
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg, 2 tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Ranisan, 4 tablets, 1x1 in the evening,
omeprazole, 4 tablets, 1x1 in the morning.

Patient: Male, 25 years Symptoms: Presented with pain in
old
his right arm. He was fighting with
other refugees. Pain was present in
injured area (when moving the arm
and when pressure applied).
Patient: Male, 26 years Symptoms: Presented with infected
old
mosquito bite on his left foot. He was
scratching the infected spot. No
other symptoms.
Patient: Male, 23 years Symptoms: Presented with the
old
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Patient: Male, 22 years Symptoms: Presented with a
old
toothache. No other symptoms.
Patient: Male, 27 years Symptoms: Presented with a
old
toothache. No other symptoms.
Patient: Male, 22 years Symptoms: Presented with blisters
old
on his left foot.
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms: Complained of muscle
old
and joint pain due to long walking.
Patient: Male, 21 years Symptoms: Complained of muscle
old
and joint pain due to long walking.
Patient: Male, 19 years Symptoms: Presented with a skin
old
rash that seemed like scabies. He
was complaining of night scratching.
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Presented with infected
male
mosquito bite on his left foot. He was
scratching the infected spot. No
other symptoms.

Treatment: Diklofen cream 1% was applied on the injured Other Aid: -area first. After that, the bandage was performed. He also got
two brufen 400 mg pills in order to relieve the pain. He was
also advised to rest and not to move the arm.
Treatment: Cleaned the infected spot, applied sinopen cream, Other Aid: -and isolated.

Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen, 400 mg, 2 tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen, 400 mg, 2 tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 25% and pressing, 1 tablet

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned the infected spot, applied sinopen cream, Other Aid: -and isolated.

Patient:
male
Patient:
male

27-year-old Symptoms: Presented with blisters Treatment: Cleaned the blisters with hydrogen, alcohol, and
on his left foot.
iodine and isolated.
17-year-old Symptoms: Presented with pain in Treatment: Diklofen cream 1% was applied on the injured
his left shoulder. There were no area first. After that, the bandage was performed. He also got
reliable signs of fracture (no edema, two Brufen 400 mg pills in order to relieve the pain. He was
The examination was no visible deformity). Pain was also advised to rest and not to move the arm.
held in the Afghani Park. present in injured area (when moving
the arm and when pressure applied).
Background: He was beaten by Hungarian police the day before.
Patient:
21-year-old Symptoms: Sore throat for three Treatment: Pantenol tablets, 2x1 per day (total 4)
male
days. He had no fever, no cough,
and no runny nose. His throat was
The examination was reddish, cervical lymph nodes were
held in the Afghani Park. not enlarged.
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Sore throat for two Treatment: Pantenol tablets, 2x1 per day (total 4)
male
days. He had no fever, no cough,
and no runny nose. His throat was
The examination was reddish, cervical lymph nodes were
held in the Afghani Park. not enlarged.
Patient:
23-year-old Symptoms: Presented with infected Treatment: Cleaned the infected spot, applied sinopen cream,
male
mosquito bite on his left foot. He was and isolated.
scratching the infected spot. No
The examination was other symptoms.
held in the Afghani Park.
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Toothache. No other Treatment: Brufen, 400 mg, 2 tablets
male
symptoms.
The examination was
held in the Afghani Park.
Patient:
23-year-old Symptoms: Toothache. No other Treatment: Brufen, 400 mg, 2 tablets
male
symptoms.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

The examination was
held in the Afghani Park.
Patient:
24-year-old Symptoms: Presented with a skin
male
rash that seemed like scabies. He
was complaining of night scratching.
The examination was
held in the Afghani Park.
Patient:
23-year-old Symptoms: Presented with skin
male
rash on his torso and hair. The skin
changes implied dermal fungal
The examination was infection (Tinea corporis et capitis in
held in the Asylum Info obs). He was also complaining of
Centre (AIC).
heartburn that lasted for a few
months.
Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Muscle pain, runny
male
nose
(upper respiratory tract
infection). No fever.
Patient:
19-year-old Symptoms: Diarrhea for 3 days (2male
3 times per day without blood in the
stool), runny nose, reddish throat,
productive cough for 3 days. He had
a stomach and upper respiratory
tract infection (there was no need for
antibiotics). No fever.
Patient: 17-year-old
Symptoms: Diarrhea for 4 days (2-5
times per day without blood in the
stool). Stomach infection. No fever.
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Whole body muscle
male
pain, weakness
Patient:
20-year-old Symptoms: Bee sting on his left
male
arm. Pain and swelling on the left
arm.

Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 25% and pressing, 1 tablet

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Gave Daktanol cream for the infected spots, Other Aid: -Ranisan for the heartburn.

Treatment: Gave Vitamin C tablets and Brufen tablets 400 Other Aid: -mg.
Treatment: Gave Probiotic capsules, Rehidran solution, Other Aid: -vitamin C tablets, Pantenol oriblete, Fluimucil granules for oral
suspension.

Treatment: Probiotic capsules, Rehidran solution, Enterofuryl Other Aid: -capsules
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Sinopen cream, alcohol coverings

Other Aid: --

Patient:
24-year-old
male
Patient: Male, 22 years
old, toothache
Patient:
25-year-old
male
Patient:
22-year-old
male
Patient:
17-year-old
male
Patient: 18-year-old
Patient:
male

Patient:
male
Patient:
male

18-year-old

20-year-old
20-year-old

Symptoms: Weakness
Symptoms: Toothache
Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose,
reddish throat. He had an upper
respiratory tract infection. No fever.
Symptoms: Pain in the back from
walking
Symptoms: Itching all over the body
for 7 days (allergy)
Symptoms: Headache for 2 days,
blood pressure was normal, 100/60
Symptoms:
Dizziness
and
weakness for 3 days due to long
walking, blood pressure was normal
110/65.
Symptoms: Itching all over the body
for 3 days, allergy.
Symptoms: Sore throat, productive
cough for 3 days, fever during the
night. He had an upper respiratory
tract infection. No fever.
Symptoms: Pain and irritation in the

Patient: 18-year-old boy
from Afghanistan
eyelid, sty in his eyelid

Treatment: Blood pressure was normal, 110/60. He wanted Other Aid: -to check his blood pressure.
Treatment: Brufen tablets, 400 mg
Other Aid: -Treatment: Pantenol oriblets, Paracetamol tablets, Vitamin C Other Aid: -tablets
Treatment: Brufen tablets, 400 mg

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pressing tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pressing tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Gave Pantenol oriblete, paracetamol tablets, and Other Aid: -vitamin C tablets.

Treatment: Chloramphenicol ointment and warm dressing

Other Aid: --

Patient: 22-year-old boy Symptoms: Itching all over his body Treatment: Pressing tablets
from
Pakistan

Other Aid: --

Patient: 25-year-old man Symptoms: Fungal infection in his Treatment: Daktanol gel
oral cavity, pain in the place of local
infection

Other Aid: --

Patient: 28-year-old man Symptoms: Infected mosquito bite, Treatment: Flogocid oinment
from
Iran itching, pain

Other Aid: --

Patient: 17-year-old boy
from Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old man
from Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old man
from Afghanistan

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin complex tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen tablets, 400 mg

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Sinopen cream and benzyl benzoate 25%

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Had pain in his legs and
overall weakness.
Symptoms: Blisters on his legs and
pain in his back.
Symptoms: Mosquito bites and
itching all over his body. I suspected
it was also scabies.
Patient: 25-year-old man Symptoms: Pain in his abdomen for
from Afghanistan
the last 2 hours.

Patient: 17-year-old boy
from Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old boy
from Afghanistan
Patient: 24-year-old man
from Afghanistan
Patient:
26-year-old
man from Afghanistan
Patient:
21-year-old
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
25-year-old
male from Afghanistan

Patient:
20-year-old
male from Afghanistan

Treatment: He had no diarrhea or vomiting and on Other Aid: -examination, he seemed healthy. I advised him to come again
if pain continues or he gets a fever, diarrhea, or vomiting. Gave
probiotic capsules and Rehidran solution.
Symptoms: Blister, pain in the Treatment: No treatment
Other Aid: -wound
Symptoms: Itching of his whole Treatment: On examination, everything was clear. Gave Other Aid: -body. He also complained of paracetamol tablets and pressing tablets.
coughing.
Symptoms: Pain and weakness in Treatment: Gave paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets, and Other Aid: -his legs due to long walking.
Rehidran solution.
Symptoms: Mosquito bites all over Treatment: Provided pressing tablets, sinopen cream, Other Aid: -his body. Itching and swelling of the paracetamol tablets, and local dressing.
whole body.
Symptoms: Itching in inguinal We examined him and diagnosed scabies. We gave him Other Aid: We provided him new clothes from
region, torso, and between fingers.
benzyl benzoate and explained how to use it.
ic.
Symptoms: Itching of eyes, nose, Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed allergic Other Aid: -nasal secretion, and history of conjunctivitis and rhinitis. We washed his eyes with NaCl
allergies.
solution, applied eye drops, and gave him pressing
antihistamine tablets.
Symptoms: Presented with upper Treatment: Pantenol oriblete and vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: -respiratory tract infection. No fever.
Pain in the throat (sore throat).

Patient:
28-year-old Symptoms:
Presented
with
male from Afghanistan
tonsillitis. He had a high fever (39
degrees). Sore throat, weakness,
and pain in the muscles.
Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: Epilepsy since he was 8
Afghanistan
years old

Treatment: Amoxicillin, 500 mg (to get in the morning from Other Aid: -UNHCR container), pantenol oriblete, vitamin C tablets, brufen
400 mg
Treatment: Escorted the patient to the hospital. The
neurologist examined him and said that his case is
complicated and now he is not able to give him full treatment.
He gave him medication and said to bring the patient for
another checkup on Thursday.

Other Aid: --

We purchased the medication for the patient. I explained to
him how to use it, and informed people from the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC) about the case to see if they could support him
to get a place in Camp Krnjača.
Background: He finished high school and worked in Afghanistan for the UN. He started his journey a year ago. He traveled from Austria to Bulgaria. In Austria, he spent 6 months,
where he was examined and treated by doctors. When the government found out that he left a fingerprint in Bulgaria, they deported him. In Bulgaria, he had one episode of attack.
Now he is withouth his medication and he requires a neurological examination. He arrived in Belgrade 5 days ago. Likely he didn’t have more attacks and we will continue to
monitor him.
Patient: 24-year-old man Symptoms: Toothache, painkillers Treatment: We took him to dental clinic “Majestic.” The Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
not effective
dentist examined him and diagnosed a tooth infection. He
cleaned the tooth, and I gave him antibiotics. If the pain stll
lasts after the intervention, he will need to extract it.
Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the leg
Treatment: Paracetamol and Diklofen gel
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Body pain
Treatment: Paracetamol
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 28 years old Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: Flogocid and bandage
Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Throat pain, headache, Treatment: Mild redness of the throat, temperature 37 C. Other Aid: -Afghanistan
muscle pain
Gave pantenol, paracetamol, and vitamins.
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in throat
Treatment: Temperature was 37.5 C, mild redness of the Other Aid: -Afghanistan
throat. Gave paracetamol and vitamins and advised to come
again after two days.

Patient:
18-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient:
21-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 28-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 21-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 23-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 21-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old from
Morocco
Patient:
25-year-old
from Syria

Symptoms: Body pain from walking

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Itching and red rash on
the skin
Symptoms: Itching and red rash on
the skin
Symptoms: Pain in whole body from
walking
Symptoms: Yellow crusts on the
skin
Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned, applied gentamicin cream, and closed
the affected areas.
Treatment: Gave brufen tablets and advised him to go to the
dentist.
Symptoms: Pain in his arm
Treatment: Massaged his arm with Diklofen gel and gave him
paracetamol tablets x 2.
Symptoms: Yellow crusts on the leg Treatment: Cleaned the wounds and applied gentamicin
cream to the affected areas.
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Gave brufen and advised him to go to the dentist.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Diarrhea

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Bulardi and Rehidran

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Itching and red rash on Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%.
the skin
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: Pantenol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Stomach pain

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Back pain

Treatment: No signs of acute abdominal disease. Gave
Buscopan tablets.
Treatment: Diagnosed discus hernia. Gave Diklofen tablets.

Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms:
Headache,
pressure normal

blood Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient:
from Syria
Patient:
from Syria

23-year-old

Symptoms: Yellow blisters and
crusts on the skin
28-year-old Symptoms: Headache, throat pain,
cough, mild redness of the throat, no
fever
Patient:
24-year-old Symptoms: Itching and red rash on
from Syria
the skin
Patient: 29-year-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in whole body from
Afghanistan
walking
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Common cold
Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Gastric acid
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in throat
Afghanistan
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Skin erosion on the foot
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: Itching and red rash on
Afghanistan
the skin
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Headache and gastric
Afghanistan
acid
Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Yellow crusts on the
Afghanistan
legs
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Skin erosions of the foot
Afghanistan
Patient: 23-year-old from Symptoms: Yellow crusts on the
Afghanistan
skin
Patient: 18-year-old
Symptoms: Nasal secretion, itchy
from Syria
throat and eyes

Treatment: Cleaned, applied gentamicin cream, and closed
affected areas.
Treatment: Provided advice regarding the need for
antibiotics in case of temperature spike. Gave him
paracetamol tablets x 2, pantenol, and vitamins.
Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%
and explained treatment.
Treatment: Bulardi and Rehidran

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2, pantenol, and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Ranisan tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Temperature was 37.5 C, mild redness of the
throat. Gave him paracetamol, pantenol, and vitamins.
Treatment: Cleaned foot, applieded Flogocid cream, and
closed.
Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%
and explained treatment.
Treatment: Blood pressure 100/70 mmHg. Gave
paracetamol tablets x 2 and Ranisan tablets.
Treatment: Cleaned, applied gentamicin cream, and closee
the affected areas.
Treatment: Cleaned foot, applied Flogocid cream, and
covered the area.
Treatment: Cleaned, applied gentamicin cream, and covered
affected areas.
Treatment: Diagnosed allergic reaction. Gave pressing
tablets x 2.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 27-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient: 21-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 22-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 19-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from
Afghanistan

Symptoms: Pain in stomach and Treatment: Epigastrium midly sensitive on palpation, normal
head
blood pressure. Gave therapy of Ranisan and paracetamol
tablets x 2.
Symptoms: Skin erosion on the foot Treatment: Cleaned foot, applied Flogocid cream, and
covered the area with bandages.
Symptoms: Neck pain
Treatment: Applied Diklofen gel and gave him paracetamol
tablets x 2.
Symptoms: Itching and red rash on Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%
the skin
and explained treatment.
Symptoms: Pain in whole body from Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2
walking
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: Pantenol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Blisters

Treatment: Cleaned the blisters and applied Flogocid cream.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in the leg

Treatment: Applied Diklofen gel.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Mosquito bites

Treatment: Applied sinopen cream.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in stomach

Treatment: No signs of acute abdominal disease. Gave
Buscopan tablets x 2.
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Gave paracetamol tablets and advised him to go
to the dentist.
Symptoms: Stab wound 1x1 cm on Treatment: Cleaned, applied cream and bandages, and
his right hand
advised to come tomorrow to receive AT protection.
Symptoms: Pain in throat and Treatment: Blood pressure normal, mild redness of the
headache
throat, no fever. Gave therapy of paracetamol tablets x 2,
pantenol, and vitamin C. Gave advice on the need for
antibiotics in case of temperature spike.
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Bites from mosquitos
Treatment: Sinopen cream
Afghanistan
Patient: 29-year-old from Symptoms: Stomachache
Treatment: No signs of acute abdominal disease. Gave
Syria
Buscopan tablets x 2.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 19-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 23-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 25-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 29-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from
Afghanistan

Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

bood Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Ranisan tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Blisters

Treatment: Cleaned the blisters and applied Flogocid cream.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in the leg

Treatment: Applied Diklofen gel.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms:
Headache,
pressure normal
Symptoms: Gastric acid

Symptoms: Itching and red rash on Treatment: Diagnosed body lice. Gave therapy of Ekoped
the skin
shampoo.
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in throat and Treatment: Blood pressure normal, mild redness of the
headache
throat, no fever. Gave paracetamol tablets, pantenol, and
vitamin C.
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Serious burn on his left Treatment: Provided examination and applied bandages
Iraq
arm from extinguishing cigarettes on previously. This shift we changed the bandages and cleaned
himself
the wounds. No application of cream. Prescribed antibiotics.
Follow-up tomorrow to change his bandages again.
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Impetigo, skin infection Treatment: Cleaned the skin, applied gentamicin, and gave
Pakistan
for 4-5 days. Wounds on the arms him extra cream. Explained how to continue with his hygiene
and legs. He started to itching, and and how to look after his wounds.
now has closed wounds with pus. His
skin was red.
Patient:
28-year-old Symptoms: Flu
Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamins
from Afghanistan
Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Swollen ankle joint of Treatment: I examined him. He could walk. Nothing was
from Iraq
left foot. The ankle was warm and broken. I made him a wrap with alcohol and applied an elastic
red.
bandage. Gave Ospamox tablets.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 3 men, age 25,
23,
and
25,
from
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 21-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 24-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 21-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 24-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 26-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 27-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 22-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient:
20-year-old
from Afghanistan

Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Paracetamol x 2, vitamins, pantenol

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Stomach pain after Treatment: Omeprazole
eating
Symptoms: Furuncle on his neck
Treatment: Cleaned the neck, applied gentamicin cream,
and covered the affected area.
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Blood pressure normal 110/70 mmHg. Gave
paracetamol tablets.
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Brufen tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Whole body itching

Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Whole body pain from Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2
walking
Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: Cleaned his blisters and applied gentamicin
cream and bandages.
Symptoms: Cough, no fever, lungs Treatment: Fluimucil and vitamins
normal
Symptoms: Yellow crust on the legs Treatment: Cleaned, applied gentamicin cream, and covered
the affected areas.
Symptoms: Itching and red rash on Treatment: Diagnosed body lice, gave Ekoped shampoo.
the skin
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Itching of the whole Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%.
body, worse at night
Symptoms: Gastric acid
Treatment: Ranisan tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in throat, no fever, Treatment: Pantenol and vitamins
mild redness of the throat
Symptoms: Gastric acid
Treatment: Ranisan tablets

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: Escorted him to the dentist

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient:
18-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
17-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
18-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
26-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
28-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
30-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
27-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
25-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
18-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
22-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
17-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
24-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
24-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
27-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
25-year-old
from Algeria

Symptoms: Blisters

Treatment: Flogocid and hydrogen 3%

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Itching and red rash on
the skin
Symptoms: Itching and red rash on
the skin
Symptoms: Pain in whole body from
walking
Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: Provided escorting to the dentist

Symptoms: Nasal secretion, pain in Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2 and vitamins
the whole body, no fever
Symptoms: Neck pain
Treatment: Applied Diklofen gel and gave him paracetamol
tablets x 2.
Symptoms: Gastric acid
Treatment: Ranisan tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Itching and red rash on Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%.
the skin
Symptoms: Yellow crusts on the Treatment: Diagnosed impetigo. Cleaned the skin with
legs
hydrogen 3%, applied gentamicin cream, and covered the
affected areas.
Symptoms: Skin erosion on the foot Treatment: Cleaned the foot, applied Flogocid cream, and
covered the area with bandages.
Symptoms: Diarrhea
Treatment: Bulardi and Rehidran

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Left knee pain

Treatment: Applied Diklofen gel.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Throat pain for 2 days,
without cough, high temperature or
fever.
Symptoms: Wound on upper lip.
Day before, he felt fever and high
temperature.

Treatment: I examined him. His throat was inflamed and it
hurt to swallow. His heart and lungs were clear. Gave
pantenol tablets and vitamins.
Treatment: Diagnosed herpes. Gave acyclovir cream and
Bedoxin tablets so his wounds could heal faster, and I gave
him vitamins for his immune system.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient:
23-year-old
from Pakistan
Patient:
26-year-old
from Pakistan
Patient:
22-year-old
from Lebanon

Symptoms: Pain in whole body for 5
days. No exhaustion or weakness.
Symptoms: Whole body itches. He
had a few red spots without pus.
Symptoms: Self harm. Cuts to right
arm.

Patient: 20, 21, and 24
years
old,
from
Afghanistan
Patient:
24-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
27-year-old
from Lebanon

Symptoms: Itching of whole body

Patient:
25-year-old
from Morocco

Patient:
23-year-old
from Pakistan
Patient:
28-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
25-year-old
from Iraq

Patient:
27-year-old
from Algeria
Patient: 20-year-old and
24-year-old
from
Afghanistan

Other Aid: --

Symptoms:
Diarrhea
started
yesterday, without vomiting or
nausea. He had diarrhea 3 times per
day.
Symptoms: Dry skin

Treatment: I examined him and gave brufen tablets 400 mg
x 2.
Treatment: Gave pressing tablets and provided advice
regarding hygiene.
Treatment: He injured himself on purpose. I cleaned his
wounds and applied gauze and bandages. I wanted to talk
with him, but he refused. He was thankful for medical help.
Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave 25% benzyl benzoate,
explained how to use it, what to do with his clothes, blankets,
bed sheets, how to continue with his hygiene.
Treatment: Diagnosed impetigo. Cleaned the skin and
applied gentamicin and bandages.
Treatment: Removed all the pus from the canal, cleaned with
disinfectants, applied gentamicin locally and gave him
amoxicillin tablets.
Treatment: I examined him. His stomach was insensitive. He
didn’t have a fever or high temperature. I gave him a probiotic,
explained how to use it, and gave him advice for what food or
fluids to use.
Treatment: Pantenol cream

Symptoms: Flu

Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Leg wounds
Symptoms: Furuncle on the big toe
on his left foot

Symptoms: Swollen left ankle joint

Treatment: The ankle was warm and red. I examined him.
He could walk. Nothing was broken. I made him a wrap with
alcohol and applied an elastic bandage. I gave him Ospamox
tablets and explained how to use the medication.
Symptoms: Two deep cuts on his Treatment: I cleaned the cuts with disinfectants and iodine. I
left leg. He cut himself on a broken gave him cephalexin tablets and told him to come tomorrow
glass bottle.
so my colleague could change the bandages.
Symptoms: Body pain
Treatment: Paracetamol

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient:
18-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient:
27-years-old
from Afghanistan
Patient: 23 and 30
years
old,
from
Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old from
Syria

Symptoms: Throat pain

Treatment: Pantenol

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in the stomach

Treatment: Ranisan

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: A patient from Syria
had a problem with his right hand.

Treatment: I examined his arm. Now he feels pain, no Other Aid: -inflammation. I applied an elastic bandage, gave him
painkillers, and explained that he will require an operation. I
told him if he feels worse to contact us.
Background: There years ago, he had an accident: a bomb exploded near him. He didn’t go to the doctors then, and now his arm healed incorrectly. He couldn’t move his arm
and it was in a pathological position.
Patient: 23-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in throat and flu
Treatment: Fluimucil
Other Aid: -Syria
Patient: 22, 24, 24, and Symptoms: Blisters, injuries to the Treatment: I provided examinations, cleaned their skin with Other Aid: -25 years old, from Iran
feet
hydrogen 3%, and applied Flogocid cream and bandages.
Background: The 4 young men had arrived in Serbia that day.
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Flu: whole body pain, Treatment: I examined him. His throat was clear, and so Other Aid: -Syria
runny nose, and feeling of high were his lungs and heart. I gave him paracetamol and
temperature
vitamins.
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Change of bandages
Treatment: I cleaned the wounds with hydrogen 3% and Other Aid: -Afghanistan
applied cream and new bandages.
Patient: Multiple patients Symptoms: Headache and whole Treatment: All asking for painkillers to sell. I examined them Other Aid: -body pain
all and gave them 2 x paracetamol tablets.
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Swelling of the ankle
Treatment: Provided compression bandages.
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Sprained finger
Treatment: Bandaged the finger.
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Paracetamol
Other Aid: -Pakistan
Patient: 23-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds to the right leg Treatment: Diagnosed skin infection, impetigo, without Other Aid: -Syria
itching. I cleaned the skin with hydrogen 3% and iodine and

applied gentamicin cream. I gave an extra tube and explained
how to continue with his hygiene and therapy.
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Flu
Treatment: No fever, high temperature. His throat was red,
Iraq
and his heart and lungs were clear. I gave him pantenol
oriblete for his throat, vitamins, and paracetamol tablets x 2
for his weakness.
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Weakness, low energy, Treatment: His blood pressure was low, but his pulse and
Iraq
and general lethargy
oxygen saturation were fine. I gave him Rehidran and
vitamins and suggested rest.
Patient: A large group Symptoms: Injuriess from walking Treatment: I treated their injuries. Cleaned the skin with
from Afghanistan (20–15 through the woods, cuts from tree hydrogen 3%, applied Flogocid cream. To those with pain, I
years old)
branches, and blisters and pain in gave paracetamol tablets x 2 and suggested rest. For those
their legs.
with blisters, I cleaned the skin and applied pantenol cream
and bandages.
Background: The large group had returned from the Hungarian border.
Patient: 23-year-old man Symptoms: General feeling of Treatment: Heart and lungs were clear, and his blood
from Afghanistan
weakness, no temperature or fever
pressure and saturation normal. Hepatitis B and C positive.
Since it was the end of our shift, my colleagues continued with
diagnosis and therapy.
Background: Doctor from UNCHR container called us to help a man who said that he had malaria 3 months ago.
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body rash for 4 Treatment: Diagnosed body lice. I give him advice regarding
Afghanistan
days. He showed me the insects that what to do with the rest of his clothes and how to maintain his
are biting him, they were on his hygiene. I gave him sinopen cream for the itching.
clothes.
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea for 4 days. No Treatment: Provided examination. His abdomen was fine,
Afghanistan
fever, vomiting, or nausea.
but he was dehydrated and skinny. His lungs and heart were
clear. I gave him probiotics.
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: Cleaned the skin and applied Flogocid cream and
Afghanistan
bandages.
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Skin infection, impetigo Treatment: Cleaned the skin and applied gentamicin cream.
Afghanistan
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Itching of the body, Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. 25% benzyl benzoate and
Afghanistan
especially during the night. He had a explained how to use it and how to maintain hygiene.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: I managed to find him some clothes

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

lot of wounds on his arms, torso, and
hands.
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body pain from
Iraq
walking
Background: He arrived that day from Bulgaria.
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters, whole body
Afghanistan
rash, headache
Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body rash
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Iraq
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Diabetes for 10 years
Afghanistan

Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Stomach pain. He said
Afghanistan
that he had gastritis, but does not
have any more medication.
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Itching of the skin
Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from
Afghanistan

Symptoms: Whole body pain and
weakness
Symptoms: Rash of the genitals,
crotch, and legs

Treatment: No injures or bone fracture. I gave him brufen
tablets 400 mg x 2 and vitamins and suggested rest.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned the skin and applied Flogocid and
bandages.
Treatment: Diagnosed allergic reaction. Gave pressing,
sinopen cream, and advice regarding hygiene.
Treatment: Gave a neurological and whole body
examination. Brufen 400 mg x 2 tablets.
Treatment: He has medication (Glucophage 850 mg), but
wants to check his blood sugar level. I examined him and I
measured his blood sugar level. It was normal. I checked his
blood pressure. It was normal, and his heart and lungs were
clear. I explained how to take care of his diet.
Treatment: He was stabbed 2 years ago and now he has a
large scar on his abdomen. I gave him omeprazole for his
gastritis and explained how to use it.
Treatment: Diagnosed allergic reaction to the forest and
insect bites. I applied sinopen cream and gave him an extra
tube of cream.
Treatment: Blood pressure, heart, and lungs normal. I gave
him paracetamol tablets x 2 and vitamins and suggested rest.
Treatment: He wouldn’t let me examine him. He asked for a
male doctor, so I explained to him how to take care of his
hygiene and gave him Triderm cream.
Treatment: I gave him brufen tablets.

Other Aid: --

Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Syria
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Injury from a fight. He Treatment: Cleaned the wound with hydrogen 3% and
Afghanistan
had a cut on his right arm.
applied a new bandage and told him to come to the morning
shift so we could take him to health center for AT protection.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 21-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: Patient: 30year-old from Pakistan
Patient: 18-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 22 and 27 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 19, 20, 22, and
25 years old, from
Pakistan
Patient: 19-year-old
Patient: 26-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 20 and 29 years
old, from Syria
Patient: 18 and 29
years old, from Pakistan

Symptoms: Itching, with scratch Treatment: I gave him sinopen cream and pressing tablets.
marks on the arms and legs
Symptoms: Feeling like burning in Treatment: I came and examined him. His eyes were red, but
his eyes
his pupil reacted to light. He had a runny nose and sneezed
often. I diagnosed allergy and gave him pressing tablets.
Symptoms: Itching especially during Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave 10% benzyl benzoate.
the night, multiple wounds on his I explained how to use the medication and gave him advice
arms and torso
about hygiene.
Symptoms: Throat pain
Treatment: His throat was red, without infection. No fever or
cough. I gave him pantenol tablets and vitamins.
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: I examined him neurologically. He didn’t have a
fever, vomiting, or nausea. Blood pressure and pulse normal.
Gave therapy of brufen tablets.
Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: I cleaned the blisters and applied bandages.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Low blood pressure

Treatment: Rehidran

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Brufen

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in the throat

Treatment: Pantenol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Blisters

Treatment: Applied Flogocid cream and bandages.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in the legs
Symptoms: Blocked nose

Treatment: Paracetamol
Treatment: Cleaning with physiological solution.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Blisters

Treatment: Cleaned the area with hydrogen and applied
bandages.
Symptoms: Infected small wounds Treatment: Applied Flogocid cream.
on the skin of hands

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 26-year-old from
Iran
Patient: 25 and 30
years
old,
from
Afghanistan
Patient:
25-year-old
from Syria
Patient: 19, 20, and 27
years
old,
from
Afghanistan
Patient:
29-year-old
from Iran
Patient: 18 years old
from Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from
Afghanistan

Symptoms: Pain in the stomach Treatment: Ranisan
after eating
Symptoms: Diarrhea
Treatment: Bulardi

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Hemorrhoids

Treatment: Provided Faktu cream

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Blisters

Treatment: Gave Flogocid and applied bandages.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Vitamins and paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Red, sore throat

Treatment: Pantenol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Eye pain

Treatment: Red conjunctiva. We took him to the
Ophthalmology Clinic in “Pasterova Street.” The doctor
examined him and diagnosed viral conjunctivitis.
Patient: 21 and 22 years Symptoms: Itching around genital Treatment: On examination, visible excoriations and small
old, from Afghanistan
and lower abdominal area, around papules around mentioned areas. Diagnosed scabies. Gave
wrists, and between the fingers for benzyl benzoate 25%.
the past 5 days
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Injured his right ankle Treatment: On examination, visble mild swelling, painful on
Afghanistan
while walking
palpation, mildly limited mobility. Diagnosed distended
ligament. Bandaged, gave Diklofen and advice about rest and
leg elevation.
Patient: 29-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Gave paracetamol tablets x 2
Afghanistan
Patient: 22 and 24 years Symptoms: Itching of the arms
Treatment: On examination, visible red papules. Diagnosed
old, from Afghanistan
allergic reaction. Gave pressing tablet.
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Calf pain
Treatment: On examination, no limited mobility, swelling, or
Afghanistan
bruises. Diagnosed myalgia. Gave Diklofen cream.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 23 and 25 years Symptoms: Stomach cramps and 3- Treatment: On examination, vital signs were within normal
old, from Afghanistan
5 liquid stools during the past 2 days ranges. During stomach palpation, no increased pain
sensation. Diagnosed diarrhea. Gave oral solution and
probiotics.
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: On examination, pharynx mildly red, without
Afghanistan
enlarged tonsils. Temperature 36.5 C. Diagnosed pharyngitis.
Gave pantenol oriblete.
Patient: 23 and 26 years Symptoms: Superficial wounds on Treatment: Cleaned, applied Flogocid, and provided
old, from Afghanistan
their arms
dressings.
Patient: 18 and 22 years Symptoms: Infected mosquito bites Treatment: Cleaned with hydrogen 3% and applied Flogocid
old, from Afghanistan
cream.
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2 and vitamins
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in knee
Treatment: Gave paracetamol tablets x 2 and applied
Afghanistan
Diklofen gel.
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Gastric pain
Treatment: Ranisan
Afghanistan
Patient: 3 men, 21–25 Symptoms: Blisters on their feet
Treatment: Diagnosed calluses and callosities. Gave
years
old,
from
Vaseline cream and advice to keep feet dry.
Afghanistan
Patient: 25 and 26 years Symptoms: Stomach pain
Treatment: Pain located around epigastrium. No sensitivity
old, from Syria
during stomach palpation, axillary temperature within normal
ranges. Diagnosed gastritis. Gave Ranitidine.
Patient: Ages between Symptoms: Leg pain after walking Treatment: During examination, none of them had limited
22–25 years old, from for long periods
mobility or visible swelling or bruises. Diagnosed myalgia.
Afghanistan
Gave Diklofen cream.
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: On examination, TA 120/75. Diagnosed
Afghanistan
cephalea. Gave paracetamol tablets x 2.
Patient: Age between Symptoms: Superficial wounds of Treatment: Diagnosed skin abrasions. Cleaned and dressed.
24–17 years old, from the arms and legs
Afghanistan
Patient: 23 and 24 years Symptoms: Body pain
Treatment: No signs of limited mobility, swelling, or bruises.
old, from Syria
Diagnosed myalgia. Gave paracetamol.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 21-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 25-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 21-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 24-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 23-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 3 young men,
ages 25–27 years old,
from Afghanistan
Patient: 29-year-old from
Afghanistan

Symptoms: Exhaustion

Treatment: On examination, vital signs within normal ranges.
Diagnosed fatigue. Gave oral solution and multivitamin tablet.
Symptoms: Secretion from nose, Treatment: Diagnosed allergic rhinitis. Gave pressing
itching of eyes and throat for 10 days tablets.
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Gave paracetamol.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Blisters on his feet

Treatment: Diagnosed calluses and callosities. Gave
Vaseline cream and advice about keeping feet dry.
Symptoms: Itching of the arms
Treatment: On examination, visible red papules on both
arms. Deagnosed allergic reaction. Gave pressing tablets.
Symptoms: Blisters of the feet after Treatment: Diagnosed calluses and callosities. Gave
long periods of walking
Vaseline cream and advice about keeping legs dry and clean.

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Multiple superficial skin Treatment: Cleaned and dressed the wounds.
wounds of the arms and legs after
walking through forest
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: 2-3 liquid stools during Treatment: On examination, no pain during stomach
Afghanistan
the day
palpation, temperature 36.4 C, other vital signs within normal
ranges. Diagnosed diarrhea. Gave probiotic and oral solution.
Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Superficial leg injuries
Treatment: Diagnosed skin abrasions. Cleaned and dressed
Syria
the wounds.
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Gave paracetamol tablets x 2.
Afghanistan
Patient: 29-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body in pain after Treatment: On examination, vital signs are within normal
Afghanistan
prolonged period of walking
ranges. No signs of limited mobility, no visible swelling.
Visible 2-3 cm oval bruises around his legs. Diagnosed
myalgia. Gave paracetamol.
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: On examination, pharynx mildly red, enlarged
Afghanistan
tonsils, no visible secretion. Axillary temperature 36.3 C.
Normal chest findings during auscultation. Diagnosed
pharyngitis. Gave pantenol oriblete and brufen 400 mg tablets
x 2.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion for 3 Treatment: No pathological signs found during throat and
Afghanistan
days
chest examination. Axillary temperature 36.5 C. Diagnosed
common cold. Gave multivitamin tablets.
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Exhaustion from long Treatment: On examination, vital signs within normal ranges.
Afghanistan
periods of walking
Diagnosed fatigue. Gave oral solution, multivitamin, and
advice about rest and diet.
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Itching around his Treatment: On examination, visible excoriations and small
Afghanistan
genital and lower abdominal area, papules around mentioned areas. Diagnosed scabies. Gave
around his wrists, and between his benzyl benzoate 25%.
fingers for the past 8 days
Patient: 24 and 25 years Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: Axillary temperature within normal ranges,
old, from Afghanistan
normal findings during chest auscultation. Normal pharynx
findings. Diagnosed common cold. Gave multivitamin and
advice about rest.
Patient: 29-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters on the feet
Treatment: Diagnosed calluses and callosities. Gave
Afghanistan
Vaseline cream and advice to keep feet dry.
Patient: 23 and 25 years Symptoms: Superficial injuries on Treatment: Diagnosed skin abrasions. Cleaned and dressed
old, from Afghanistan
their legs and hands
wounds.
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Superficial wounds on Treatment: Diagnosed skin abrasions. Cleaned and dressed
Afghanistan
his arms
wounds.
Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Axillary temperature Treatment: During throat examination, pharynx is red with
Afghanistan
37.8 C
visible secretion, enlarged tonsils. Normal findings during
chest examination and auscultation. Diagnosed pharyngitis.
Referred to UNHCR to receive antibiotics. Gave pantenol
oriblete for symptoms.
Patient: 24 and 25 years Symptoms: Itching located between Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%.
old, from Afghanistan
their
fingers,
around
lower
abdominal and genital area. Itcing
worse during night and has been
present for 10 -14 days.
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: Normal findings during chest and throat
Afghanistan
examination, vital signs within normal ranges. Diagnosed
common cold. Gave multivitamins.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Itching located around
Afghanistan
his wrists, between his fingers, and
around genital and lower abdominal
area. The itching has been present
for the past 8 days and is worse
during the night.
Patient: 2 young men, 21 Symptoms: Runny nose for 2 days
years
old,
from
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters on the feet
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Body pain
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the throat
Afghanistan
Patient: 20 and 18 years Symptoms: Body lice
old, from Pakistan
Patient: 25 and 26 years Symptoms: Blisters on their feet
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Epigastric pain
Afghanistan

Treatment: On examination, TA 120/70. Diagnosed
cephalea. Gave paracetamol.
Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%
with instructions of use.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Both had normal vital signs. No pathological
findings dring chest and pharynx examination. Diagnosed
common cold. Gave multivitamin and advice about rest.
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Diagnosed calluses and callosities. Gave
Vaseline cream.
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol oriblete

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Ekoped shampoo

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Diagnosed calluses and callosities. Gave
Flogocid cream.
Treatment: On examination, afebrile, eupneic, HR=80/min,
RR=14/min, palpatory mildly sensitive around epigastric area.
Diagnosed gastritis.
Patient: 20 and 22 years Symptoms: Multiple 2-3 mm yellow, Treatment: Diagnosed impetigo. Gave gentamicin/
old, from Afghanistan
wet, oval plaques around their facial clotrimazole cream.
area
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Red painful 3 mm Treatment: Diagnosed furuncle and folliculitis. Gave
Afghanistan
nodule around his stomach, with genatmicin cream.
multiple
pustules
around
his
stomach.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Tootache
Afghanistan
Patient: 23-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Back pain
Afghanistan
Patient: 19, 20, and 18
years old, from Pakistan
Patient: 23-year-old from
Iraq

Patient: 18-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient:
19-year-old
male from Pakistan
Patient:
16-year-old
male from Afghanistan

Patient:
22-year-old
male from Pakistan

Patient:
18-year-old
male from Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old from
Afghanistan

Treatment: Gave Paracetamol tablets x 2.

Treatment: Vital signs were within normal range. Diagnosed
cephalea. Gave paracetamol tablets x 2.
Treatment: On examination, no limited mobility, visible
swelling, or bruises. Diagnosed myalgia. Gave paracetamol
tablets x 2.
Symptoms: Blisters on their feet
Treatment: Diagnosed calluses and callosities. Gave
Vaseline cream and advice about keeping feet dry.
Symptoms: Runny nose
Treatment: On examination, visible serous secretion from
both nostrils. Afebrile, eupneic, normal chest and pharynx
findings. Diagnosed common cold. Gave multivitamin and
advice about rest.
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: On examination, normal findings inside pharynx
(tonsils not enlarged, no visible redness or secretion). Vital
signs normal. Diagnosed pharyngitis. Gave pantenol tablets.
Symptoms: Pain in left half of the Treatment: We examined him. He had a normal neurological
head
examination and blood pressure. We gave him brufen tablets.
Symptoms: He had a history of Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed migraine attack.
migraines. He has a headache and We gave him brufen tablets and Bedoxin tablets.
photophobia, and he has vomited
once.
Symptoms:
Headache
and Treatment: We examined him. He had low blood pressure
exhaustion
and pain in his muscles. We gave him Rehidran solution,
brufen tablets, Bedoxin tablets, and vitamins. We monitored
him for 30 minutes until his BP normalized.
Symptoms: Acid in his mouth and Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed dyspepsia. We
heartburn
gave him Ranisan tablets and advice about eating.
Symptoms: Pain in both knees
Treatment: We examined him. He had full range of motion but
felt pain when pressing both collateral ligaments. We applied
Diklofen gel, gave him Diklofen tablets, and advised him to
take a rest in the camp.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: He had twisted his right Treatment: We examined him. His ankle was swollen, but he
male from Syria
ankle 7 days ago, while walking to had full range of motion and no signs of fracture. We applied
Belgrade.
Diklofen gel on his joint and bandaged his ankle with an elastic
band.
Patient:
20-year-old Symptoms: Complaining of pain in Treatment: We examined him. He had meteoristica abdomen.
male from Pakistan
his lower abdomen. He told us that There were no signs of any acute abdominal illness. We gave
he didn’t defecate for 7 days. He was him Panlax and Espumisan tablets and explained to him when
eating only cookies and dry food.
and where he can get free cooked meals.
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We examined him. He had a normal neurological
Pakistan
examination and blood pressure. We gave him paracetamol
tablets and Bedoxin tablets.
Patient:
28-year-old Symptoms: He was complaining of Treatment: We examined him. Pain was worsening on
male from Afghanistan
pain in his right sternal area. He slept movement, so we diagnosed myalgia. We gave him brufen
on the ground in the park and after tablets and massaged the painful area with Diklofen gel.
waking up, he felt pain.
Patient: 2 young men, Symptoms: Itching predominately Treatment: Visible excoriations and small papules around
ages 26 and 27 years located around their wrists, between mentioned areas. Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate
old, from Afghanistan
fingers, around genital and lower 25% and instructions regarding how to use it.
abdominal region for the past 5-7
days
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Stomach cramps and Treatment: On examination, vital signs normal. No sensitivity
Afghanistan
pain
during stomach palpation. Diagnosed other abdominal pain.
Gave probiotics and oral solution.
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Small superficial wound Treatment: Cleaned, applied Flogocid cream, and dressed
Pakistan
on his left leg
the wound with medical gauze.
Patient:
20-year-old Symptoms: Sore
throat and Treatment: We examined him. He had a slightly hyperemic
male from Afghanistan
hoarseness
throat and clear lungs. Normal body temperature. We gave
him vitamins, pantenol oriblete, and a Berodual inhaler.
Patient:
19-year-old Symptoms: Itching the between Treatment: We examined him. He had a mycotic infection,
male from Afghanistan
toes
athlete’s foot. We gave him Triderm cream.
Patient:
24-year-old Symptoms: Itching between toes Treatment: We examined him. He had a mycotic infection,
male from Afghanistan
and several blisters on foot
athlete’s foot. We cleaned and drained his blisters, applied

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided him socks and new
shoes from infocentar
Other Aid: We provided him socks and new
shoes from infocenter.

Patient:
20-year-old Symptoms: Itching all over his body
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Several blisters on his
male from Pakistan
feet
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: He had headache and
male from Pakistan
pain in muscles made by walking.
Patient:
19-year-old
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
20-year-old
male from Afghanistan

Symptoms: Itching all over his body
for 10 days
Symptoms: He had itching all over
his body, esspecialy in inguinal
region.
Patient:
19-year-old Symptoms: Headache
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Nasal secretion and
male from Iraq
fatigue
Patient:
21-year-old Symptoms: Diarrhea and nausea
male from Iraq
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Headache
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Had pain in his upper
male from Iraq
abdomen. He described pain as
dyspeptic pain.
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: He felt pain in the
male from Pakistan
muslces made by walking.
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Sore throat
male from Pakistan

Flogocid cream, and gave him Triderm cream to apply
between his toes.
Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed scabies. We
gave him benzyl benzoate and explained how to use it.
Treatment: We examined him. The blisters were big on his
heels and full of blood. We cleaned his blisters and drained
them. We applied Flogocid cream and bandaged his blisters.
Treatment: He had normal blood pressure and a normal
neurological examination. We gave him brufen tablets,
Bedoxin tablets, vitamins, and magnesium tablets.
Treatment: We examined him and found that he has scabies.
We gave him benzyl benzoate and explained how to use it.
Treatment: We examined him and discovered body lice on his
clothes. We gave him anti-lice shampoo and explained how to
use it.
Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed migraine. We
gave him brufen tablets.
Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed common cold.
We gave him vitamins, Fluimucil mucolytic, and Rehidran
solution.
Treatment: We examined him. He had food poisoning. We
gave him Enterofuryl and Bulardi tablets and Rehidran
solution.
Treatment: We examined him. He had a normal neurological
examination and normal blood pressure. We gave him
paracetamol tablets.
Treatment: We examined him and found no signs of acute
abdominal illness. We gave him omeprazole tablets and
monitored him for 30 minutes after he felt better.
Treatment: We gave him paracetamol and magnesium
tablets.
Treatment: We examined him and he had a normal body
temperature, slightly hyperemic throat, and nasal secretion.

Other Aid: We refer him to AIC to get new
clothes.
Other Aid: We refer him to AIC to get new
shoes.
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We referred him to the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC) to get new clothes.
Other Aid: We refered him to the AIC to seek
for new clothes.
Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

We gave him pantenol oriblete, vitamin C, and Fluimucil
mucolytic.
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined him. He had a normal body Other Aid: -Pakistan
temperature, slightly hyperemic throat, and a headache. We
gave him pantenol oriblete, paracetamol painkiller, and
vitamin C.
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Had itching all over his Treatment: We cleaned his wounds with hydrogen and iodine Other Aid: -male from Afghanistan
body and some scrabs and wounds and on some infected wounds, we applied gentamicin cream.
on the lower legs. He had scabies.
We bandaged some bigger wounds and gave him benzyl
benzoate for scabies.
Patient:
19-year-old Symptoms: Felt tired and exhausted Treatment: We gave Bedoxin, vitamin C and Rehidran Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
from the journey.
solution.
Patient:
28-year-old Symptoms: He had a swollen left Treatment: We arrived and examined him. We measured his Other Aid: Transportation to the hospital.
male from Afghanistan
hand, inflated with an abscess 2x2 body temperature at 37.5 C. We decided to take him to an
cm.
orthopedic surgeon at the orthopedic institute. We transported
him there, and he was examined by a surgeon. He indicated
incision of the abscess. We were with him in the operating
room. After the incision was performed, we transported him to
the AIC and provided him antbiotic therapy that he needed.
Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) called us. This young man from Afghanistan came to the AIC because he needed medical help.
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: He felt pain now and his Treatment: We transported him to the orthopedic institute. He Other Aid: -male from Syria
wound was partly healed and was examined by an orthopedic surgeon, who unstitched his
infected.
wound and drained the infected content. The surgeon ordered
antibiotics and bandaging of the wound on every second day.
We provided him needed antibiotics and arranged a time to
meet him every second day for cleaning the wound and
dressing it. We transported him back to the park.
Background: We got call from MSF doctors. They had a patient who was bitten by a dog on the border with Hungary 15 days ago. He was examined by doctors in Subotica city,
who stitched his wound and gave him an anti tetanus shot.
Patient:
26-year-old Symptoms: Had a headache and Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed a migraine and Other Aid: -male from Afghanistan
felt itching all over his body.
scabies. We gave him brufen and Bedoxin tablets and benzyl
benzoate solution.

Patient:
28-year-old Symptoms: Heartburn for 2 hours
male from Pakistan
Patient:
22-year-old
male from Pakistan
Patient:
24-year-old
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
23-year-old
male from Syria

Symptoms: Pain in muslces from a
severe walk
Symptoms: Itching on his abdomen
and torso
Symptoms: Toothache

Patient:
28-year-old Symptoms: Pain and redness of the
male from Afghanistan
right eye
Patient: 29-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 28-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 24-year-old from
Afghanistan
Beneficiaries
Female youth 17–30

Treatment: We examined him. His abdomen was soft, with no
signs of acute disease. We diagnosed dyspepsia. We gave
him Ranisan tablets.
Treatment: We gave him paracetamol tablets and magnesium
tablets.
Treatment: We examined him and found body lice. We gave
him anti-lice shampoo and explained how to use it.
Treatment: We examined him and explained that we don’t
have a dentist that can help him. We gave him Nimulid
painkiller.
Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed conjunctivitis.
We cleaned his eye with NaCl solution and applied
chloramphenicol eye cream.
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: We refered him to AIC to get new
clothes.
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Muscle pain from
walking
Symptoms: Pain in throat and Treatment: His fever was 36.5 C. Mild redness of the throat.
muscle pain
Gave him paracetamol and vitamins.
Symptoms: Pain in stomach
Treatment: No sings of acute abdominal disease. Gave
Buscopan tablets.
Symptoms: Pain in throat
Treatment: Pantenol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Skin erosion on the foot Treatment: Cleaned the foot, applied Flogocid cream, and
closed that area.
Symptoms: Red eye
Treatment: Examined his eye, cleaned it, and applied
chloramphenicol cream.
Number
69

Other Aid: --

Patient Notes
rd
Patient: Afghan woman, Symptoms: 3 month of pregnancy, Treatment: Gave Faktu gel, Referum tablets, and vitamins.
23 years old
hemorrhoides

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Syria
Iraq
Iran
Other Aid: --

Patient:
24-year-old Symptoms:
High
temperature,
woman from Afghanistan denied coughing, headache, pain in
abdomen, vomiting
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Pain from left hip down
woman from Afghanistan to the knee. Saying she fell down a
couple of times, but there were no
signs of broken bones.
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Headache, pain in
woman from Syria
stomach and diarrhea for 15 days
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Headache, sinusitis,
woman from Afghanistan tooth pain
th
Patient: Afghan woman, Symptoms: 8 month of pregnancy,
17 years old
bleeding and pain

Treatment: Temperature was 37.6 C. Given paracetamol 2 x
tablets and provided monitoring of the patient. After 3 hours,
temperature was 36.5 C.
Treatment: Given brufen tablets and advice.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Given Bulardi x 4 tablets, brufen x 2 tablets, and
Ranisan x 2 tablets.
Treatment: Given brufen 400 mg x 4 and vitamins.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: We took her to the gynecological hospital “GAK
Visegradska,” where they did an ultrasound and
gynecological examination. There were no signs of bleeding,
and the baby was completely fine. The doctor recommended
utrogestan tablets, which we provided.
th
Background: AIC and a Camp Krnjača doctor called due to a pregnant girl in her 8 month, with bleeding and pain.
Patient: Syrian woman, Symptoms: Vomited a couple of Treatment: Given Rehidran.
28 years old
times in the last 2 hours, denied pain
in stomach, temperature
Patient: Syrian woman, Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen tablets
17 years old
Patient:
23-year-old Symptoms: Aphthosis
Treatment: Daktanol
woman from Afghanistan
Patient: 4 women from Symptoms: Gastritis
Treatment: Given Ranisan tablets. Denied vomiting or
Afghanistan, age 23, 24,
diarrhea.
20, and 27
Patient: Syrian woman, Symptoms: -Treatment: -33 years old

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: RMF team member, Kais, called us
to go visit this pregnant woman in GAK Narodni
Front and to give her a hygiene packet from
Save the Children for the baby when she gives
birth. She was hospitalized for a couple of days.
They needed to do a cesarean section.

th

Patient: Syrian woman, Symptoms: 5 month of pregnancy
27 years old

Treatment: She denied any symptoms, so I talked with her Other Aid: -and explained that she doesn’t need to worry. After 30
minutes of talking, she was much calmer and grateful for
attention.
Background: We received a call from a translator in Miksalište asking if we can come to see if this woman needs a gynecological examination. She was scared because she lost
2 of her 4 kids when they were 2 and 1 years old and no one knows why, so she asked if she can go to a doctor for a checkup.
Patient: Female, 20 Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C
Other Aid: -years
old,
from sore throat
Afghanistan
Patient: Female, 19 Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C
Other Aid: -years
old,
from sore throat
Afghanistan
Patient: Female, 22 Symptoms: Complained of muscle Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets
Other Aid: -years old, from Syria
and joint pain due to long walking.
Patient: Female, 21 Symptoms: Presented with the Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C
Other Aid: -years old, from Syria
symptoms of a common cold. She
has a dry cough and runny nose. No
fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Patient: Female, 27 Symptoms: Sore throat, productive Treatment: Omeprazole capsules pantenol oriblete, Fluimucil Other Aid: -years
old,
from cough for 5 days, pain and burning in granules for oral suspension, vitamin complex tablets
Afghanistan
the stomach (for several years) after
eating. Upper respiratory tract
infection and gastritis. No fever.
Patient: Female, 30 Symptoms: 7th month of pregnancy Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg, two tablets
Other Aid: -years
old,
from (5th
pregnancy).
She
was
Afghanistan
complaining of back pain. No
contractions.
Patient: Female, 24 Symptoms: Presented with herpes Treatment: Gave acyclovir 5%, cleaned the infected spots Other Aid: -years old, from Iraq
on her lips. She also had two infected with hydrogen, alcohol, and iodine and isolated. Flogocid
mosquito bites on her arms. Painful cream for mosquito bites.
vesicle on lips, two mosquito bites.

Patient: Female,
years old, from Iraq

30 Symptoms: Presented with back Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, 3 tablets, vitamin B
Other Aid: -pain and numbness in right lower leg.
Numbness has been present in past
The examination took 2–3 years. No other complaints.
place in the Asylum Info Glucose level was within normal
Centre (AIC).
range.
Patient: Female, 30 Symptoms:
Abdominal
pain, Treatment: She was taken to ER by the second shift because Other Aid: -years old, from Iran
nausea, vomiting, headache
of the abdominal pain, vomiting and nausea. She reported that
she has been taking a lot of NSAIDs (non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs; painkillers) for a toothache. She also
reported that she was treated for a peptic ulcer in Iran with PPI
(proton pump inhibitors). During the ER process, she
complained of headache as well.
She was checked by a general surgeon, gastroenterologist,
and neurologist. A few diagnostic procedures were performed,
such as native x-ray of the abdomen, ultrasound of the
abdomen, complete blood count, and urine sediment. All tests
were normal. The ultrasound showed meteorism (gases in the
intestines). After treatment in the ER, she was feeling better.
Ringer's solution 500 ml IV, Ranisan amp (for stomachache),
Klometol amp (for nausea) – prescribed by gastroenterologist;
Novalgetol amp i.m. (for headache) – prescribed by
neurologist.
Patient: Female, 24 Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C
Other Aid: -years
old,
from sore throat
Afghanistan
Patient: Female, 17 Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C
Other Aid: -years
old,
from sore throat
Afghanistan
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Complaining of nausea Treatment: Dimigal tablets
Other Aid: -while traveling.

Patient:
woman

24-year-old Symptoms: Complaining of sore Treatment: On examination, everything was clear. Her throat, Other Aid: -throat and being dizzy.
lungs, and heart seem clear. Her blood pressure was 85/60,
HR 65. She wanted to do a pregnancy test, so we agreed that
she come the next morning to do it. Gave pantenol oriblete,
vitamin complex tablets, Rehidran solution.
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in her left ankle
Treatment: We examined her. The ankle was a little swollen, Other Aid: -Syria
but she had full range of motion. She felt pain in her muscles
made by walking. We applied Diklofen gel on her ankle and
gave her paracetamol and magnesium tablets.
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Stomach pain, gastric Treatment: Epigastrium midly sensitive on palpation. Gave Other Aid: -Afghanistan
acid
Ranisan tablets.
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamins
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Red throat
Treatment: Pantenol and vitamins
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: She deliverd in the Treatment: After we took the newborn to the hospital, we Other Aid: We bought her a breast pump.
Iraq
woods. Her friend cut the umbilical took the mother to the gynecology clinic. She was feeling
cord, and her friend took the placenta alright. The gynecologist examined her. Likely everything was
out.
alright with her. He prescribed her antibiotics, which I gave to
her. We also gave her iodine and gauze, so she could take
care of her baby’s belly button.
th
th
Background: During our shift, we had an uncommon case. A woman from Iraq deliverd on September 15 . Rezna, our brave woman, deliverd in the woods. This is her 4 child.
She traveled with her husband and her 3 children. She has children ages 9,8, and 3. In Iraq she was a housewife while her husband was working in a store. They all traveled
together with two more families in two separated cars through Bulgaria to the Bulgarian-Serbian border. Police stopped the first car where her husband and her children were. All
of them who were in the second car managed to cross the border. After they crossed the border, they continued their way by foot. During that, she started to feel contractions and
the delivery started. The people from the car who were with her helped her. She deliverd in 10:00 PM and they stayed that evening in the woods. In the morning, they continued
th
on their way. They found a house where a Serbian family lived. They helped Rezna to bathe the baby and gave her some clothes. They arrived in Belgrade on Septembar 18 ,
where we met in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). We took her and her baby to the hospitals. Together with people from Save the Children, we managed to find clothes for the baby,
a blanket, and some baby things. We managed to find some clothes for her also. She was also worried for her husband and children, so people from the AIC took their names
and started to look for them. They found them in Preševo and their arrival is expected.
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Recovering from an Treatment: We went to visit a woman who is hospitalized in Other Aid: We brought her a phone charger,
Syria
emergency cesarean section
the gynecology clinic. She is hospitalized because of an clothes, and a hygiene kit.
urgent cesarean section which she had on Monday. Our team

was included from the beginning in her case. She came from
Preševo because of her condition. She had an urgent
operation, and now is she in the intensive care unit. Her baby
boy is hospitalized in a neonatology clinic.
Treatment: Bulardi

Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea
Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: High blood pressure, Treatment: I examined her. Her blood pressure was normal.
Afghanistan
dizziness
Her saturation and pulse were normal. She had enough
medication for hypertension. Provided advice regarding diet,
and told her to contact us if her health declined.
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Period pain
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg x 2
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Ingrown nail, big toe of Treatment: I changed her bandages, gave her brufen and
Afghanistan
the right foot
also gauze, and medical alcohol 70%.
Patient: 29-year-old from Symptoms:
Rheumatism,
lost Treatment: I examined her arms, hands, and ankles. She
Syria
medication during the journey
was without symptoms, but requested medication. We don’t
stock medication for her condition, so I told her to ask in the
pharmacy and to buy it.
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Back pain
Treatment: Provided examination. Pain started 7 days ago
Syria
when she was walking. She didn’t fall or have any injures. I
applied Diklofen gel, gave her Diklofen tablets, and
suggested rest.
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms:
Pregnant
woman Treatment: Referral to the gynecological hospital, were she
Afghanistan
complains of having stomach pain, was examined. She also received an ultrasound examination.
no bleeding
Findings were within normal ranges. She was prescribed
utrogestan, and we provided her with medicine.
Patient: 40-year-old from Symptoms:
Headache,
blood Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2
Afghanistan
pressure 110/70 mmHg
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms:
Common
cold, Treatment: Brufen and vitamins
Afghanistan
temperature normal
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: -Treatment: -Iraq

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: Transportation to the hospital.
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We went to hostel Stars to pick up
a woman from Iraq to take her to visit her baby
in the neonatology department in the university

Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters on both of her Treatment: I cleaned her skin with hydrogen 3%, applied
Syria
feet after walking 15 days
bandages, and gave her a spare one so she can apply
herself.
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds of the face due Treatment: Provided examination of the skin, cleaned it, and
Syria
to insect bites. Some wounds had applied sinopen cream. I gave her the cream so she could
healed, others not.
continue to apply in the coming days.
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Burning sensation in the Treatment: I examined her abdomen, there was no pain.
Syria
stomach for one month. When she Diagnosed gastritis. Gave therapy of Ranisan tablets.
eats, it gets worse.
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body pain from Treatment: Provided examination. Gave therapy of brufen
Syria
walking
tablets 400 mg x 2.

clinic. Likely the baby is doing fine. We took
diapers, baby cream, and wet wipes and gave
them to the hospital for the baby.
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient:
28-year-old Symptoms: Placenta previa and Treatment: -Other Aid: Translation support
female from Syria
waiting for a cesarean section
Background: We received a call from the translator from the camp in Preševo. He told us that one Syrian woman was transported from Preševo to the gynecology hospital in
Niš, and then to a gynecological hospital in Belgrade. He needed us to find her and to provide support with translaton. We went to the gynecology hospital Narodni Front, and
found that she was hospitalized there. She has placenta previa and was waiting for a caesarian section. Our translator went to the delivery department of the hospital, calmed her
down, and helped doctors with translation and arranged translating support for tomorrow when she is scheduled for the cesarean section.
Patient:
28-year-old Symptoms: Gastric acid
Treatment: Ranisan tablets
Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Blood pressure normal, therapy of paracetamol Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
tablets x 2
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Skin erosions of the foot
Pakistan
Patient:
27-year-old Symptoms: Headache
female from Syria

Treatment: Cleaned foot with hydrogen 3% and applied Other Aid: -Flogocid cream and bandages.
Treatment: We examined her. She had normal blood Other Aid: -pressure and a normal neurological examination. We gave her
paracetamol and a vitamin complex.

Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Epigastric pain
Afghanistan

Other Aid: --

Patient: 25-year-old from
Afghanistan

Other Aid: --

Patient: 29-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 22-year-old from
Syria

Treatment: On examination, vital signs were within normal
range. No sensitivity during stomach palpation. Diagnosed
gastritis. Gave Ranisan.
Symptoms: Fell on right hand and Treatment: On examination, dorsal side of hand swollen,
has pain
pain on palpation, slightly limited mobility. Diagnosed
contusion of the hand and wrist. Elastic bandage and Diklofen
tablets x 2.
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: On examination, TA=110/80, HR=70/min,
RR=14/min, axillary temperature: 36.4 C. Diagnosed
cephalea. Gave paracetamol tablets x 2.
Symptoms: Epigastric pain
Treatment: On examination, vital signs within normal ranges
(axillary temperature 36.2 C). Stomach mildly sensitive on
deep palpation around epigastric area. Diagnosed gastritis.
Gave Ranitidine.
nd
Symptoms: 2 month of pregnancy Treatment: Folic acid and Referum

Patient:
22-year-old
female from Syria
Patient:
26-year-old Symptoms:
female from Syria
headache
Patient:
27-year-old
female from Syria
Patient:
25-year-old
female from Afghanistan
Patient:
22-year-old
female from Afghanistan

Patient:
26-year-old
female from Afghanistan

Common

cold

and Treatment: We examined her. She had normal blood
pressure and a normal temperature. Gave paracetamol,
Fluimucil mucolytic, and vitamin C.
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined her. She had a normal body
temperature and slightly hyperemic throat. Gave pantenol
oriblete and vitamin C.
Symptoms: Menstrual pain
Treatment: We examined her. She didn’t have any sings of
acute abdominal illness. Gave Buscopan tablets and
paracetamol tablets.
Symptoms: Diagnosed vertigo
Treatment: We examined her. Neurological examination was
normal. Her blood pressure was low. We gave her Rehidran
solution, vitamin C, and Bedoxin and monitored her for 30
minutes in the AIC until she felt better.
Symptoms: Heartburn and pain in Treatment: We examined her. She had normal range of
knee
motion, felt pain in ligaments of the knee. She had a soft
abdomen and no sings of acute disease. Gave Ranisan

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

tablets and applied Diklofen gel on her knee, gave her Diklofen
gel to keep applying.
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Pain in her abdomen Treatment: We examined her. Her abdomen was full of Other Aid: -female from Afghanistan and some abdominal cramps
gases. She had no sings of acute abdominal illness. Gave
Espumisan tablets and probiotic tablets.
Patient:
20-year-old Symptoms: Vomited several times Treatment: We examined her and diagnosed food poisoning. Other Aid: -woman from Iraq
after eating some food. She was Gave Rehidran solution and Enterofuryl tablets.
slightly dehydrated and her blood
pressure was normal.
Beneficiaries
Number
Country of Origin
Male adults 31–60
96
Afghanistan
Pakistan
Syria
Patient Notes
Patient: 34-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Nimulid tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 34-year-old from Symptoms: Coughing, headache
Treatment: No temperature, denied throat pain. Given Other Aid: -Afghanistan
vitamins and Fluimucil.
Patient: 40-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the knee
Treatment: No signs of sprain or broken bones. Gave vitamin Other Aid: -Pakistan
tablets.
Patient: 45-year-old from Symptoms: Allergic reaction all over Treatment: Provided therapy of pressing tablets and advice. Other Aid: -Pakistan
the body a couple days before from
the woods in Bulgaria.
Patient: 2 men from Symptoms: Checked blood sugar Treatment: Both are taking tablets, not insulin, and both have Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 46 and 51 because they have diabetes.
enough for the next couple of days. First man (46) ate one
years old
hour before, so his blood sugar was 17 mmol\L, and the other
(51) had 9 mmol\L. They denied any symptoms that would
cause alarm.
Patient: 50-year-old from Symptoms: Blister on left foot and Treatment: Applied hydrogen 3%, Flogocid cream and Other Aid: -Afghanistan
headache
bandaging. For the headache, we provided brufen tablets 400
mg x 2.
Patient: 41-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Blood pressure (TA) was normal (120\70mmHg), Other Aid: -Afghanistan
denied allergies. Gave therapy of Nimulid tablets.

Patient: 60-year-old from Symptoms:
Afghanistan
pressure.

Patient: Male, 34 years
old, from Afghanistan

Patient: Male, 31 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 36 years
old, from Syria
Patient: Male, 31 years
old, from Syria

Patient: Male, 31 years
old, from Iraq
Patient: Male, 42 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 37 years
old, from Afghanistan

Patient: Male, 13 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 33 years
old, from Afghanistan

Checked

blood Treatment: Blood pressure normal, denied hypertension or
other chronic diseases. Then he complained about gastritis
and asked for medicine, which we provided, 2 tablets of
Ranisan.
Symptoms: Presented with an Treatment: Bandaged the finger and gave brufen 400 mg, 3
edema and pain of the second right tablets, for joint pain.
phalanx. He hit his finger the day
before. He also complained of pain in
joints due to walking.
Symptoms: Complained of muscle Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets
and joint pain due to long walking.
Symptoms: Complained of muscle Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets
and joint pain due to long walking.
Symptoms: Presented with the Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C
symptoms of a common cold. He has
a dry cough and runny nose. He has
no fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Symptoms: Pain in the right knee Treatment: Diklofen cream
due to long walking
Symptoms: Presented with a skin Treatment: Gave benzyl benzoate 25% and pressing, 1
rash that looked like scabies. He was tablet.
complaining of night scratching.
Symptoms: Presented with swollen Treatment: Bandaged the ankle and gave brufen 400 mg, 3
and painfull left ankle. This injury is tablets. Advised to rest and keep his left leg elevated.
caused by long and continuous
walking.
Symptoms: Presented with blisters Treatment: Cleaned the blister with hydrogen, alcohol, and
on his right foot.
iodine and isolated.
Symptoms: Presented with infected Treatment: Cleaned the infected spot and isolated.
mosquito bite on his left foot. He was

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

scratching the infected spot. No
other symptoms.
Patient: Male, 38 years Symptoms: Presented with an
old, from Afghanistan
edema and pain of the right ankle.
He also complained of generalized
pain in joints due to walking.
Patient: Male, 32 years Symptoms: Heartburn and appetite
old, from Afghanistan
loss
The examination took
place in the Afghani Park.
Patient: Male, 35 years Symptoms:
Presented
with
old, from Syria
persistent productive cough and
chest pain due to coughing. No fever.
The examination took No other complaints. He is a smoker.
place in the Afghani Park. BP was normal, lungs and heart
were clear.
Patient: Male, 56 years Symptoms:
Suffers
from
old, from Pakistan
hypertension and diabetes mellitus.
He had no medications. He wanted
The examination took to check BP and blood glucose. He
place in the Asylum Info complained of pain in the left leg. His
Centre (AIC).
BP was 130/90, glucose 8.7 mmol/L.
Patient: Male, 34 years Symptoms: Presented with blisters
old, from Afghanistan
on his left foot.
Patient: Male, 38 years Symptoms: Toothache
old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 31 years Symptoms: Presented with an
old, from Afghanistan
edema and pain of the left ankle. He
also complained of generalized pain
in joints due to walking.
Patient: Male, 43 years Symptoms: Presented with blisters
old, from Afghanistan
on his right foot.

Treatment: Bandaged the ankle and gave brufen 400 mg, 3 Other Aid: -tablets, for joint pain.

Treatment: Ranisan, 4 tablets, 1x1 in the evening, and Other Aid: -omeprazole, 4 tablets, 1x1 in the morning

Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg, two bags. Advised not to smoke Other Aid: -or at least to decrease smoking until he recovers.

Treatment: Gave brufen 400 mg, 3 tablets, Diklofen 1% Other Aid: -cream (for leg pain). Advised to go to the UNHCR clinic in the
morning in order to get his medications for hypertension and
diabetes.

Treatment: Cleaned the blisters withs hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, two tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Bandaged the ankle and gave brufen 400 mg, 3 Other Aid: -tablets, for joint pain.

Treatment: Cleaned the blisters withs hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -iodine and isolated.

Patient: Male, 39 years Symptoms:
Presented
with
old, from Afghanistan
heartburn and poor appetite. He
hadn’t lost weight. His abdomen was
soft, no rebound.
Patient: Male, 42 years Symptoms: Presented with infected
old, from Afghanistan
mosquito bite on his felt foot. He was
scratching the infected spot. No
other symptoms.
Patient: Male, 36 years Symptoms: Presented with skin
old, from Syria
changes in his feet. Skin changes
implied as fungal infection of the foot
The examination was (tinea pedis). He also complained of
held in the Asylum Info pain in his right leg (he had bone
Centre (AIC).
fracture before), due to walking.
Patient: Male, 33 years Symptoms: Complains of pain in
old
whole
body
from
walking.
Weakness, dizziness.
Patient: Male, 31 years Symptoms: Had a blister on his right
old, from Afghanistan
foot.
Patient: Male, 36 years Symptoms: Complains of dizziness
old, from Afghanistan
and headache, weakness. Blood
pressure 80/50.
Patient: Male, 35 years Symptoms: Complains of pain in
old
whole body from sleeping on the
ground, weakness.
Patient:
35-year-old Symptoms: He had a cough for
male from Afghanistan
several days and a history of
smoking 10 years.
Patient:
37-year-old Symptoms: Heartburn
male from Afghanistan

Treatment: Ranisan, 4 tablets, 1x1 in the evening, and Other Aid: -omeprazole, 4 tablets, 1x1 in the morning

Treatment: Cleaned the infected spot, applied sinopen cream, Other Aid: -and isolated.

Treatment: Gave Daktanol 1% cream for fungal infection and Other Aid: -Brufen 400 mg tablets for leg pain.

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets and vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaning (hydrogen), Flogocid ointment

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, Rehidran solution

Other Aid: Food from Info centre

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: We examined him. He had a wheezing sound on Other Aid: -his lungs, body temperature 37.5 C, and nasal secretion. We
diagnosed bronchitis. We gave him vitamins, Fluimucil
mucolytic, and Berodual inhalation.
Treatment: We examined him. He had the same problems Other Aid: -earlier. He had no sign of any acute abdominal illness. We
gave him omeprazole tablets.

Patient: 42-year-old man Symptoms: Complains of pain and
from Afghanistan
weakness in both his legs due to long
walking.
Patient: 31-year-old man Symptoms: He had mosquito bites
from Afghanistan
that were infected. Wounds, itching.
Patient: 35-year-old from Symptoms: Knee pain
Afghanistan
Patient: 40-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in whole body from
Afghanistan
walking
Patient: 50-year-old from Symptoms: Yellow crusts on the
Afghanistan
legs
Patient: 37-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Afghanistan
Patient: 35-year-old from Symptoms: Gastric acid
Afghanistan
Patient: 40-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Afghanistan
Patient: 45-year-old man Symptoms: Blisters
from Afghanistan
Patient: 42-year-old from Symptoms: Yellow crusts on the
Iran
legs

Treatment: Gave paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets, and Other Aid: -Rehidran solution.
Treatment: Local dressing (hydrogen and Flogocid ointment) Other Aid: -Treatment: Diklofen tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaned, applied gentamicin cream, and covered Other Aid: -the affected areas.
Treatment: Blood pressure normal: 120/80 mmHg. Gave Other Aid: -paracetamol tablets x 2.
Treatment: Ranisan tablets x 2
Other Aid: -Treatment: Blood pressure was normal: 105/75 mmHg.
Gave paracetamol tablets x 2.
Treatment: Cleaning and bandaging

Treatment: Diagnosed impetigo. Cleaned the area, applied
gentamicin cream, and covered the affected areas with
medical swabs and bandages.
Symptoms: Stomach pain
Treatment: No signs of acute abdominal disease. Gave
Buscopan tablets x 2.
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Gave paracetamol tablets x 2 and advised him to
go to the dentist.
Symptoms: Itching and red rash on Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%
the skin
and explained treatment.
Symptoms: Gastric acid
Treatment: Ranisan tablets x 2

Patient: 35-year-old from
Iran
Patient: 38-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 47-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 35-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 40-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in whole body from Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2
Iran
walking

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 45-year-old from Symptoms: Wound on the hand
Afghanistan
Patient: 50-year-old from Symptoms: Diabetes
Pakistan

Treatment: Bandaged

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Checked blood sugar level and changed his
bandages, which I had applied in my previous shift. I
measured his blood sugar level, cleaned his blisters again,
and changed the bandages.
Symptoms: Pain in throat, no fever Treatment: Mild redness of the throat. Gave pantenol and
vitamins.
Symptoms: Itching and red rash on Treatment: Diagnosed scabies. Gave benzyl benzoate 25%
the skin
and explained treatment.
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Gave paracetamol tablets x 2 and advised him to
go to the dentist.
Symptoms: Mosquito bites
Treatment: Applied sinopen cream on the affected areas.

Other Aid: --

Patient: 42-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 35-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 32-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 50-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the whole body Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2
Afghanistan
from walking
Patient: 42-year-old from Symptoms: Diabetes
Treatment: Blood sugar level was normal. I gave him advice
Pakistan
for his diet, what to eat and what not to eat. I also changed
his bandages, which I applied in my previous shift.
Patient: 45-year-old from Symptoms: Needed a change of Treatment: Cleaned his skin again with hydrogen 3%,
Syria
bandages
applied Flogocid, and applied new bandages.
Patient: 50-year-old from Symptoms:
Blood
pressure Treatment: Normal blood pressure, no therapy required.
Afghanistan
measurement
Patient: 52-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Blood pressure 160/90 mmHg. Prescribed
Afghanistan
captopril 12.5 mg 1x0.5. After 30 minutes, his pressure was
normal. I advised him to come for a follow-up tomorrow.
Patient: 45-year-old from Symptoms: Stomach pain
Treatment: No signs of acute abdominal disease. Gave
Afghanistan
Buscopan tablets.
Patient: 40-year-old from Symptoms: Gastric acid
Treatment: Ranisan tablets
Afghanistan
Patient: 47 years old, Symptoms: Diabetes
Treatment: My colleague from the previous shift gave him
from Pakistan
medication, but now he came to check his blood sugar level.
I measured his blood sugar level every hour and a half so that

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 46-year-old from Symptoms: Blister
Pakistan
Patient: Male, from Syria Symptoms: Wound on the feet

Patient: 50-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 45-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 50-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 33-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 48-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 2 men from
Syria, 46 and 48 years
old
Patient: 35-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 37-year-old from
Syria
Patient:
39-year-old
male from Afghanistan

Symptoms: Whole body pain

I can make a glucose profile. He knows he has diabetes for 2
years now. In the beginning, he got injections of insulin, and
after that he used tablets. After that, he decided to use
alternative medications. Now he goes often to the bathroom
and wants to drink a lot of water. His profile was not great. I
explained to him which foods he must take, what to eat or not,
and how to use his medication. I told him to meet me again
tomorrow morning.
Treatment: I cleaned his skin and applied pantenol and
bandages.
Treatment: He had this wound for a week now, and it is not
healing. I cleaned the wound with hydrogen and iodine and
applied Flogocid and bandages. I also gave him vitamins for
his immune system.
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Small wound on the Treatment: Flogocid and bandage
finger
Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: Bandage

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Muscle pain, chest pain Treatment: Diklofen

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Blisters

Treatment: Flogocid and bandage

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 4

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Strap on leg prosthesis
broken
Symptoms: Oval 2-3 cm large scar
on his arm.
Symptoms: The AIC called us. The
man with the amputated leg came

Treatment: --

Other Aid: Transportation to the orthopedic
shop in Rudo to repair the strap.
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Gave Vaseline cream.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: We transported him to the Rudo orthopedic shop. Other Aid: -They examined his prosthetic and arranged for him to come

again. He had a problem with his
prosthetic: the belt was broken
because he walked to the Hungarian
border.
Patient:
32-year-old Symptoms: Toothache, sore throat
male from Afghanistan

Patient:
47-year-old
male from Syria
Patient:
56-year-old
male from Afghanistan

Patient:
40-year-old
male from Afghanistan

Patient:
33-year-old
male from Afghanistan

tomorrow in the morning so the seamstress can fix the belt.
We arranged the time with the patient to wait for our team in
the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and transported him back to the
park.
Treatment: We examined him. He had a normal body Other Aid: -temperature, slightly hyperemic throat, and cavities on the 7th
lower left tooth. We gave him pantenol oriblete, vitamin C, and
Nimulid tablets.
Symptoms: He had hypertension Treatment: We measured it and it was 120/70 mmHg. Gave Other Aid: -and wanted to check his blood vitamin complex tablets.
pressure.
Symptoms: Pain in lower back
Treatment: We examined him. He had pain in his muscles Other Aid: -from walking. We did a basic neurological examination, and
he had positive signs of lumboischialgia. Gave Diklofen tablets
and massaged his back with Diklofen gel.
Symptoms: He had a cough for Treatment: We examined him, and he had wheezing on his Other Aid: -several days. He told us that he has lungs. His blood pressure, pulse, oxygen saturation, and sugar
HOPD diagnosed in Greece and he levels were normal. We gave him a Ventolin inhaling pump
needed one of his medicines that he and explained how to use it.
had missing.
Symptoms: Heartburn
Treatment: We examined him. He had a soft abdomen and Other Aid: -no signs of any acute abdominal illness. We diagnosed
dyspepsia and provided Omeprol tablets.
Symptoms: Itching all over his body Treatment: We examined him and diagnosed scabies. Gave Other Aid: -and pain in his muscles
25% benzyl benzoate and paracetamol tablets x 2.
Symptoms: Pain in throat
Treatment: No fever, mild redness of the throat. Gave Other Aid: -pantenol and vitamins.
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2
Other Aid: --

Patient:
31-year-old
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
45-year-old
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
33-year-old
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
42-year-old Symptoms: Headache
male from Afghanistan
Patient:
40-year-old Symptoms: Cough
male from Afghanistan

Treatment: Normal blood pressure. Gave paracetamol tablets Other Aid: -x 2.
Treatment: Lungs were clear. Gave Fluimucil and vitamins.
Other Aid: --

Beneficiaries
Female adults 31–60

Number
44

Patient Notes
Patient: 31-year-old from Symptoms: She said that she has
Afghanistan
spiral in uterus for couple of months,
pain in lower abdomen, bleeding for
15 days.
Background: MSF called us, saying she was bleeding 15 days.
Patient: 50-year-old from Symptoms: Leg pain after walking
Syria
more than 7 days
Patient: 50-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 56-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 36-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 54-year-old from
Afghanistan

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Syria
Iraq
Treatment: We transported the patient to GAK Visegradska,
where the gynecologist did an ultrasound and examination.
Everything was fine, and there were no signs of bleeding.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: She is suffering from high blood pressure and
she is using amlodipine and Concor tablets regularly. Given
advice to rest, elevate legs, and drink fluids.
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: High blood pressure Treatment: TA was 120\80 mmHg, given Brufen tablets 400
and headache
mg x 2.
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Leg pain from walking

Symptoms: Cold, viral infection,
coughing
for
days,
feeling
exhausted, headache
Patient: Female, 32 Symptoms: Presented with the
years old, from Syria
symptoms of a common cold. She
has a dry cough and runny nose. No
fever. Throat was reddish, tonsils
were not swollen. Other physical
examination was unremarkable.
Patient: Female, 48 Symptoms: Has asthma and she
years
old,
from needed a new inhaler. No symptoms
Afghanistan
during the examination.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Treatment: No temperature. Gave paracetamol tablets x 2 Other Aid: -and vitamin C.
Treatment: Pantenol and vitamin C

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Ventolin inhaler

Other Aid: --

Patient: Female, 33 Symptoms: Toothache, headache,
years
old,
from blood pressure 90/60. (She said that
Afghanistan
is her regular pressure).
Patient: Female, 45 Symptoms: Presented with swollen
years old, from Iraq
and painfull right ankle. This injury is
caused by long and continuous
walking.
Patient: 60-year-old from Symptoms: Had pain in her lower
Syria
back and pain in muslces. She
wanted to check her blood pressure
and felt dyspeptic problems.
Patient: 33-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 54-year-old from
Afghanistan

Patient: 35-year-old from
Iraq
Patient: 32-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 27-year-old from
Iraq
Patient: 31, 35, and 39
years old, from Syria

Treatment: Brufen tablets 400 mg

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Bandaged the ankle and gave brufen 400 mg, Other Aid: -3atblets. Advised to rest and keep her right leg elevated.

Treatment: We examined her. She had pain caused by
muscle inflammation. Her blood pressure was normal. We
gave her Diklofen and omeprazole tablets and massaged her
back with Diklofen gel. We also gave her vitamins and
magnesium.
Symptoms: Pain in two toes
Treatment: We examined her. She had two ingrown nails. We
cleaned her toes, cut the ingrown nails, and applied Flogocid
cream.
Symptoms: Chest pain, fatigue, Treatment: She had a myocardial infarction eight years ago. I
dizziness
examined her. Blood pressure 110/70, pulse 70, temperature
36.5 C, glucose 9. All in the normal range. Because of bad
general condition and the information that she didn’t take her
therapy, I called the ambulance. A doctor from the emergency
department facilitated an ECG and found that it was a possible
myocardial infarction. They took her to the ER. She was kept
in the hospital for further tests.
Symptoms: Leg pain, unable to walk Treatment: Pain in the muscular system without fracture. I
applied Diklofen gel and an elastic bandage. I also gave her
brufen 400 mg x 2 tablets.
th
Symptoms: 5 month of pregnancy Treatment: No pathological symptoms. I gave her folic acid,
Referum tablets, and a vitamin complex.
Symptoms: Throat pain and flu-like Treatment: No temperature. Her throat was red, her heart
symptoms
and lungs were clear. Gave pantenol and vitamins.
Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: Cleaned the skin with hydrogen 3%. Applied
Flogocid cream and bandages.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: Clean socks and shoes

Patient: 36-year-old from Symptoms: Erosions of the foot
Afghanistan

Treatment: Cleaned foot with hydrogen 3% and iodine, Other Aid: -applied Flogocid cream, and covered the area with medical
gauze.
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in whole body from Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
walking
Patient: 39-year-old from Symptoms: Loss of breath
Treatment: She said that she was diagnosed with asthma 3 Other Aid: -Syria
years prior, but she lost her pump in the camp. Her breathing
was poor, pulse rate was high. I gave her a Berodual pump
to breathe. Her breathing started to get better, her pulse also.
I suggested to rest, and informed the doctors in Camp
Krnjača about the case so they could monitor her later.
Background: During my shift today, we had families from Syria and Afghanistan. Two families from Syria had traveled a long way from their homes to Serbia. They traveled all
the way from Turkey to Greece, to Bulgaria, to Macedonia, Kosovo, and finally to Belgrade in Serbia. They traveled with a smuggler who took them during these routes.
th
Patient: 33-year-old from Symptoms: 4 month of pregnancy, Treatment: Gave folic acid and Referum and explain how to Other Aid: -Syria
no specific symptoms
use it.
Patient: 56-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: Cleaned with hydrogen 3%, applied Flogocid Other Aid: -Syria
cream, and covered the area with medical gauze.
Patient: 36-year-old from Symptoms: Fell down during the Treatment: She said that she noticed the swelling 10 days Other Aid: -Syria
walk to Serbia. Both of her feet were ago. I examined her. There were no broken bones or
swollen and discolored.
fractures. Applied elastic bandages for the distortion, and
explained how to elevate her foot and rest.
Patient: 57-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen tablets 400 mg x 2
Other Aid: -Syria
Patient: 39 and 42 years Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: Cleaned with hydrogen 3%, applied Flogocid Other Aid: -old, from Syria
cream, and covered the area with medical gauze.
Patient: 38-year-old from Symptoms: Leg pain after long Treatment: On examination, no limited mobility, visible Other Aid: -Syria
periods of walking
bruises, or swelling. Diagnosed myalgia. Gave paracetamol.
Patient: 42-year-old from Symptoms: Has stomach pain Treatment: On examination, temperature 36.4 C, stomach Other Aid: -Afghanistan
aroun epigastrium.
without increased pain sensation during palpation.
Diagnosed gastritis. Gave Ranitidine.
Patient: 47-year-old from Symptoms: Back pain
Treatment: On examination, no limited mobility, visible Other Aid: -Afghanistan
bruises, or swelling. Diagnosed myalgia. Gave paracetamol
tablets x 2.

Patient:
45-year-old Symptoms: Pain in her legs and Treatment: We examined her. She had dyspepsia. Her
woman from Syria
heartburn
abdomen was soft, with no signs of any acute disease. We
gave her paracetamol, omeprazole, magnesium, and a
vitamin complex.
Patient: 32-year-old
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Gave brufen tablets 400 mg x 2 and advised her
from Syria
to go to the dentist.
Patient: 35-year-old
Symptoms: Skin erosions of the foot Treatment: Cleaned the foot, applied Flogocid cream, and
from Afghanistan
covered the area with medical gauze.
Patient: 45-year-old
Symptoms: Gastric acid
Treatment: Ranisan tablets
from Afghanistan
Patient: 35-year-old
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets
from Afghanistan
Patient: 50-year-old
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Blood pressure normal: TA 110/80 mmHg. Gave
from Afghanistan
paracetamol tablets x 2.
Patient: 45-year-old
Symptoms: Pain in the whole body Treatment: Paracetamol tablets x 2
from Syria
from walking
Patient:
36-year-old Symptoms: Pain in her left ankle Treatment: We examined her. The ankle was swollen, and
woman from Syria
from twisting her leg 5 days before
she had full range of motion but felt pain. We applied Diklofen
gel and bandaged her knee with an elastic band. Also, we
gave her vitamin C and paracetamol.
Patient:
36-year-old Symptoms: Muscle pain and Treatment: We examined her. Her blood pressure was 90/60
woman from Afghanistan exhaustion
mmHg. We gave her Rehidran solution, paracetamol tablets,
and magnesium tablets.
Patient:
50-year-old Symptoms: Pain in her lower back Treatment: We examined her and diagnosed ischialgia. We
woman from Afghanistan and difficulty walking
gave her Diklofen tablets and massaged Diklofen gel on her
lower back.
Patient:
34-year-old Symptoms: She felt severe pain in Treatment: We examined her and decided to take her to the
woman from Iraq
her epigastrium and nausea. She urgent center so she could get parenteral therapy and be
told us that she has had dyspepsia examined by a gastroenterology specialist. We transported
for years.
her to the urgent center immediately and passed the patient to
our next team because our shift was ending.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We transported her to the AIC and
monitored her until she felt better and her BP
normalized.
Other Aid: We transported her to the AIC to get
rest in Save the Children’s rest area.
Other Aid: --

Patient:
35-year-old Symptoms: Flu symptoms, nasal
woman from Iran
secretion, slightly hyperemic throat,
normal body temperature
Patient:
32-year-old Symptoms: Several blisters on her
woman from Afghanistan feet and pain in her muscles
Beneficiaries
Male adults 61+
Patient Notes
Patient: Male, 63 years
old, from Afghanistan

Number
3

Symptoms: Pain and burning in the
stomach, after eating, bloated
stomach (regular stool, every day,
without blood). Blood pressure
120/70. Productive cough, reddish
throat.
Patient: Male, 62 years Symptoms: Multiple myeloma. The
old, from Afghanistan
disease was diagnosed in Iran, 2
years ago. Analyses were done 2
months ago in Greece. The disease
was
in
remission
currently.
Headache, blood pressure was
normal: 100/70.
Patient: 62 years old, Symptoms: Stomach pain, cough
from Afghanistan

Treatment: We gave her vitamin C, Fluimucil mucolytic, and Other Aid: -pantenol oriblete.
Treatment: We drained her blisters and cleaned them with Other Aid: -hydrogen and iodine. We gave her paracetamol and
magnesium tablets.
Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Treatment: He had gastritis and a fever during the night. No Other Aid: -fever during the examination. He was also complaining of an
upper respiratory tract infection. Gave omeprazole capsules,
paracetamol tablets, pantenol oriblete, probiotic capsules,
Fluimucil granules for oral suspension, and vitamin C tablets.
Treatment: Gave brufen tablets 400 mg.

Treatment: Epigastrium mildly sensitive on palpation, no sign
of acute abdominal disease. Gave Ranisan, Fluimucil, and
vitamins.
Patient: 81-year-old man Symptoms: Dizziness and unable to Treatment: The man has dementia, and now he was very
from Afghanistan
stand on his feet, dementia
aggressive. He didn’t allow me to examine him, and each
medication I tried to give to him he would throw out. I tried to
put an IV in, but he removed it. 911 didn’t accept our call, and
the son refused to go to the hospital with us because they
arrived that day. When he ate, he started to feel better. I told
his son to look for our team if his father started to feel worse
or if he changed his mind about the hospital.

Other Aid: We informed the Asylum Info Centre
(AIC) of the case in order to try to accelerate his
police registration.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: Sourced a wheelchair together with
Praxis and we took food for him from Info Park.

Background: Translators from the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) found the man in front of the Savska police station. He didn’t eat since yesterday and he didn’t drink any liquids. He
was referred to us by UNHCR doctors.
Beneficiaries
Number
Country of Origin
Female adults 61+
1
Syria
Patient Notes
Patient: Female, 65 Symptoms:
Presented
with Treatment: Her blood pressure was 130/90, glucose level in Other Aid: -years old, from Syria
exhaustion and a headache. She blood was 9.3 mmol/L (elevated). Gave vitamin C 500 mg and
had been diagnosed earlier with advised her to go to the UNHCR clinic in the morning for a
The examination was hypertension and diabetes mellitus. refill. She was also advised to control glucose levels three
held in the Asylum Info She had already been taking times per day (to ask in the AIC to call RMF for that), because
Centre (AIC).
medicines to treat those conditions. of proper adjustment of the oral hypoglycemic medicines to
In a few days, she would need a refill. the glucose levels.

Project Photos

Photo 2. RMF outreach medical team

Photo 3. Dr. Miljana Stojilijković, RMF’s Medical Officer, treating children in the “Youth Corners” at the Asylum
Info Centre (AIC)

Photo 4. Men trying to keep warm in the “barracks,” an abandoned customs building, now Europe’s
largest self-run refugee camp

Photo 5. Scabies infection due to the unsanitary living conditions at the barracks

Photo 6. Refugee with a new pair of eye glasses from RMF Photo 7. Follow-up treatment for a broken anklebone

Photo 8. A small RMF patient with new toys

Photo 9. A mother and her child born in the
Bulgarian woods two days before

Photo 10. Umbilical necrosis. This baby was born enroute to Belgrade, and the
cord was cut by a local villager with unsterilized scissors. The baby made a full
recovery.

Photo 11. RMF patient at the Institute for Mothers and Children

Photo 12. Dr. Miljana Stojilijković, RMF’s Medical Officer, with a small patient

